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House, Senate set to debate 
proposals to balance budget 

By DAVID ESPO 
Th~ Asaoc:lated Press 

WASHINGTON (AP) s Despite 
intense Dcmocllltic criticism over the 
impact on Medicare, legislation ID 
balance lhc budget by 2002 is headed 
for a hisioric debate on lhc floors of 
lhc House and Senate wilhin a week. 

The Senate Budget Commiucc 
followed lhc lead of its House 
counterpart Thursday, voting ID 
shrink government by abolishing 
numerous programs and curbing lhc 
government's vast array of social 
programs. The vote was 12-10, 
strictly along party lines. 

"There 's every ICll'IOll IO believe 
we' II pass a balanced budget on lhc 
noor of lhc Senate in lhc next I 0 ID 
12 days," Senate Budget CommillCC 
Chairman Pele Domenici predicted. 

Domcnici , R-N.M ., said it was 

time IO rein in a govcmmcnl "1ha1 is 
too big ID lcl us be free, lhal spends 
100 much and borrows too much ID 
let lhc economy be free." 

In lhc House, Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., and his lieutenants 
arc pointing ioward a showdown next 
Wednesday and Thursday. One 
lawmaker, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said lhc leadership was 
working hard for unanimous 
Republican support for !heir plan, ID 
underscore lhc importance placed on 
lhc anti-deficit drive. 

So far, only one Democrat in 
Congress, conservative Rep. Mike 
Parker of Mississippi, has announced 
his support. 

The federal budget was last 
balanced in 1969. Republicans made 
ii an article of failh wilh the voters 
last fall lhal lhcy would make an 

assault on deficits one of !heir highest 
priorities. 

As !hey have repeatedly in lhc pasl 
several days, Democrats sharply 
attacked Republican spending plans. 

Al lhc White House, Budget 
Director Alice Rivlin took aim al 
Republican plans IO rein in educalion 
and job traifting programs, clTons she 
said pay future dividends. " Of all the 
places in the budget 10 cut, lhcse 
reductions seem about lhe mnu stupid 
and shorts.ighted," she said. 

Polls show consistently thal while 
voters favor a balanced budget in 
lheory, they arc far less supportive of 
cuts in specific programs, and 
Democrats have sought IO tap inlO 
that opposition in recent days. 

In !heir budget, Republicans in 
both houses proposed eye-catching 
savings from government-run health 

Wagon train rolls through 
town to rehabilitate youth . 

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN 
Editor-Publisher 

The Double T Wagon Train rolled 
inlO Hereford Thursday and--not 
unlike pioneers of the old Wests-these 
wranglers have a vision and arc on a 
quest for a new start in life. 

The wagon train is part of the 
VisionQuest program- a privaie, non
profit company that contrKIJ wilh 
various governmental agencica ID 
provide an alternative ID locking up 
yoong people~ 

Tbo juvonilo rehabilitation 
progrwll challonaoa-...e boy9 .. 
girla ID face their lhrcc main 
problcms--abusc, abandonment and 
boundaries( no limits sci by parcnlS). 

The wagon train usually travels 
five days a week and slOps fora two
day rest, forlhcanimalsas wcU u the 
people. They were 1enta1ivcly 
scheduled ID spend Thursday and 
Friday night in Hereford, camped 
near the Cowgirl Hall of Fame. 

h's a labor-intensive program. 
About 60 kids and 40 staff members 
arc involved in !his train--onc of lhrcc 
being operated around the country. 
The staff includes a 1rcaunent 
director, nW'llC, wranglers, cooks, and 
teachers for a high school. 

The teenagers on the lnlin arc ages 
12 IO 18. The company also offers a 
Home Quest program for younger 
kids, and !here is also a ScaQuest 
program on three sailing ships. 

Wagon mastcr(also known as 
Program Master) of lhc Double T 
uain is Dan Johnsion. As one might 
guess, he is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University. Dan was busy, so he 
introduced us to Jane Daw900,dcputy 
program director for quality of care. 

She outlined lhc program, one that 
Slal1Cd in 1973 and lid on the wagon 
train program in 1976. The wqon 
trains usually make a loop from 
Tucson, Az., IO Idaho and blck in 
about nine montlls, then regroup and 
start again. This one, however, has 
been going since AugUll of 1993. 

The kids in the program commit 
for 6 IO 12 monlha, OI 2,000 miles 

with the train. "We don' t use much 
force wilh the kids, and we don '1 have 
to--they have a lot ID lose if they 
don '1 finish lhc commiuncnl • 

"Some of these kids had parcnlS 
who were !here physically, but not 
emotionally," says Dawson. "We 
serve as 11rong parents, brolhcrs, 
sisters or cousins," she added. 

"We're like a big family and the 
main facior is we want let !hem quil 
They learn IO accept challenges and 
sci and accomplish goals. Through 
theac 1teJJ1 comca self ~lpllac, 
honor and a woct etllk:." ell~ 
Dawson. 

When a troubled teen commilJ ID 
VillonQucsts· lluough ajlJd&c'sordcr 
or lhrough refcrnls and an interview 
with lhc company--il 's a commiuncn1 
of no alcohol, no drugs and no scx for 
six months ID a year. Many of lhc 
campers chose the program as an 
alternative ID being locked up. 

For troubled youllls, the wqon 
train provides safe, secure limilJand 
boundaries, away from the pressure 
of their neighborhoods. The life 
gives youlhs a consistent way of 
approaching each day wilh clear 
limits and constant discipline. 

Dawnne, an 18syear-old girl from 
California, says she made lhc choice 
to enter the program "bccalllC I dicll 't 
want 10 deal with the lock-up 
syndrome." 

You "cam your way" in lhc wagon 
train family, and Dawnnc woitcd her 
way IO be being a ICOllt on honcti.ck. 
"I walked beside a wagon for lhrcc 
days, and !hat's a lot of walking when 
the train averages 1.5 IO 20 miles a 
day." 

"You have to gel 1.5 of your peers 
ID recommend you for a job, and they 
know whether or not you 're going 10 
walk lhc walk," said Dawnne. S h c 
gave lhis writer a IOur of the camp 
pointing out the picket line of mulcl 
and honca, lhc wagons, tepoea, Ind 
all the support vehicles and trailers. 
Trucb move lhc trailers IO the next 

~program WC havcrcprelelltl 

·-- .. ---

lhc Plains Indian youths' rite-of
passagc," said Dawnnc. "Each tepee 
is a group and we start everything by 
geuing in a circle and chanting our 
next mission--whethcr ii be ID go cal, 
pack up for the next move, or going 
to school." 

There is one tepee of girls. "We 
arc not allowed ID talk ID the boys, 
said Dawnnc, "b111 we do say 'good 
morning' sometimes." 

Each tepee family is responsible 
for a wagon, its mules and cquipmcnL 
Tholo who hav~ lcarncJ1 JO "con" 
otei y- aloand lhcln ftnd out In a 
hurry that manipulalion docsn '1 wort 
wilh a 1,.500..pound mule. 

The vision quest prognun not only 
offers the wagon train cxpcricncc, but 
also wilderness "quests" in activities 
such as hiking, biking, maralhons, or 
breaking mustangs. Dawnncdid her 
QllCfil in biking in lhc wildemms. "They 
make SURI you have kl slrclch IO make 
your quesL" 

She said the day typically begins 
al 6 a.m., when lhcrc is a 20-minute 
call for breakfast. Following morning 
chores and breakfast, the train begins 
a l.5s20 mile journey. While lhc 
wagons arc underway, youths known 
as "campjacks" clean up the 
campgrounds and move ahead ID 
prepare the next camp, lhen attend 
IChooL Thole &iW. lhc WljlOlll begin 
school after pulling inio camp. 

"Somctirncs that is aft.er SWldown,. 
grinned Dawnne, "b111 we take turns 
Ill being campjads nl doqi lhc IChool 
work is just pan of ii. I'm going for 
my GED ncxl month when I finish my 
year and go home ." 

And, she lhinks lhe wagon train 
experience has prq>arod her for home 
again. "I've learned a lot about 
communicaling and getting along lhc 
girls In my tcpcc. I think I understand 
my mother better, now, and about 
sctlinl goala and succeeding.· 

DawlOll '81d lhe rehab program has 
a succeas rale of 70 percent. "The 
prosram breaks the cycle of failure 
and resincan:cration, offering kids a 
fresh start in life .• 

care programs for the elderly and the 
poor. 

In lhc Senate, Republicans 
proposed savings totaling $431 
biUion over seven years from 
Medicare and Medicaid combined. 
The comparable figure in the House 
proposal is $464 biUion,and includes 
plans IO tum Medicaid over IO the 
states in a block grant. 

Democrats said such cuts would 
devastate lhc programs, Medicare 
particularly. Republicans countered 
1ha1 Medicare spending would rise 
every year, and lhal refonns arc 
needed IO slow lhc growlh of lhc 
program in order ID keep ii from 
going broke. 

While the Republican House and 
Senate budget plans arc similar, !hey 
differ on lhc key issue of taxes. 

The House measure is crafted IO 
accommodalC lhe tax cuts lawmakers 
voted for earlier !his year as part of 
the GOP's "Contract With Ameri-
ca.'' 

Domcnici,howcvcr,madctaxcuts 
conditional on a certification by lhc 
Congressional Budget Office lhat lhc 
overall spending plan would, in fact, 
achieve a balanced budget. The 
theory is lhal lhc economy would 
respond wilh lower interest rates, 
driving up economic growth and 
government revenues, thereby 
making money available for a tax cut 

Funds for new 
OKC federal 
building pass 

WASHINO'ION (AP) s A new 
fodcral building for Oklahoma City 
won approval by House and Senate 
negotiators, bul other fodcral building 
projcclJ generally faced a 10Und of 
deep cuts. 

Hardest hit would be a plan ID 
consolidate Food and Drug Adminis
lrallon •rations in the Maryland 
suburbs of Washington, which would 
lOIC $228 million budgeted for 
construction coslJ. 

The negotialOrS agreed Thursday 
IO spend $110 . .5 million, more than 
twice what the ClinlOll administration 
sought, for Treasury Deplirlmcnl 
cxpen.ca resulting from lhc Oldaho-. 
ma City bombing. 

Of that. $40.4 million would be for 
construction of a new federal 
building. 

The decision came during a 
session in which lawmakers slashed 
S.580 million from 39 other fcdcral 
building projcclJ in lhc works this 
year. 11'1 all part of lhe drive ID 
reduce the deficil. 

The lawmaker• arc meeting this 
week ID work out diffcrcnccs between 
the bills each chamber passed ID 
reduce the level of federal spending 
in the current fiscal year. Any 
doci1ions they reach must be pasaed 
by the House and Senate, and signed 
by President Clinton ID become law. 

The Senate had lried 10 kill all 
$284 million In unobligatcd funding 
for lbe FDA projccl 

Gullty pleas 
heard In court 

Business award presented here 
Mccaslin Lumber Co. was presented a Small Business 
Achievement Award from U .S . Sen. Phil Gramm 's office here 
Thursday. Gramm representative Ed Hodges, left, presented 
a plaque 10 Clarice Mccaslin, widow of found Carl Mccaslin. 
Tom Lange, Mccaslin manager, is pictu r.:d at right. 

Local firm ·presented 

"""U'a' Ed Hodael. I repse-*1vc 
from U.S. Soll. Plail Onmm '1 
office In Dallu, ~led the 
"199S Small BusillCll Achieves 
mentAwlld" ID McClllin Lumber 

,Co.ofHcrcCorcldurln&aCCRlll()s 
ny llerc Thunday momin&-

ln oblervance ol National 
Small Busincsl Appreciation 
Woot. May 7-13, Sen. Oramm 
-t hi1 coogratulaliona in the 
rorm or a pcnona1 letter read by 
Hocl&ca. Mike Carr, Deaf Smllh 
Couaty Chamber ol Commerce 
uec:llllve, eervcd u mMICr or 
ccremooio1. 

Mayor Bob 1oaeranc1 made 
brief coaaratu111ory rcmarb 10 
McCulln Lumber, then asked 
Hocl&ea 10 lib Sen. Oramm a 
lllCallP or appreclalion for the 
booor bcllowod Oii the local rum. 
ApprollmMely 30 people auendcd 
lhoevcnL 

Honored suests included Cllrice 

McCulla and former CXJlllpally 
~en Ralph Hastings and 
Wayne Phillips. Tum Llngc Is the 
current manager. 

Oramm '1 lcucr stated, in pan: 
"The small business owner has 
bocomtl lhc hrihonc of American 
dcmocr1w;y by providing a solid 
founallon on which communitica 
arc buUI. McCaslln Lumber has 
made 1 positive impact on 
Hereford'• economy and haa 
ICn'cd u 1 civic comcrslOOC. 

"Small h11' • ownen pay die 
bulk oltua lbllour c:ooununilica 
UJC 111 flnanco 1 police rorcc. 
operate a acbool 1ya1em, and 
provide a health eare facility. It 
11 very flUlq for O\U' nation ID 
dcdicalC a week in recognition of · 
our small buaillCll owners. 

"On i'Ma IPICial 0CC&1ion. l join 
the city of HcrcCord in honoring 
McCulin Lumber for its dccadca 
of openi&loe. • 

HTFCU annual meeting 
held; Betzen re-elected 

Tommy Betzen was re-elected ID 
the board of the Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union on Thursday as 
mcmbcts galhctcd for lhe .58th annual 
meeting. 

The meeting WU held In the 
Hcrcforcl Community Center. The 
olec:tioa WU a quick pill of the 
11 II' oe, •the !QDl"'ling commlaee 
Udonly one expired tam ioaddrcu 
11111 Betzeo wu lbe only nomilloo. 

After crodll union lawyer 
R.C.Hoelachcr- wboconducled tbe 
elec&ioll - utecl duee ti- for 
llOll'blatlom from die floor,190doll 
WU made IO clole -inallou and 
elect Betzeo by acclamalioo. 

Thal lllOlioD puaod -aimoully. 
1Dllil1 ts..._..11 lt&Joe 

Kerr lllllOCI tllll die credit unloo 
opeeedla 1937wltll._,lomof2S 
COllll from local iealdenla 

Now, Ila aald, die illllltlltlon hal 
betwoea S22 millloD and S23 millloD 
Iii ...... wldl 16 employeea ill 
a.nrord and DliuallL 

1" r.;'.= ... 7 J'H llYell, lie 
llid,11111 Misow..,Wldl64.3 
poiOClll of II ........ die aedll .-m lollilld Oil IO_ .... 

11111, l!Car llid, la• lililpo-• 
- -- ,..,. ....... cNdll .... .,.... .......... ic-. 
lepll•ller 1991 wlleil iii Nal!cwl 
Credit U•loll AdaiJlllU'llloil 
dill I 'nddlec:rcdlll8ioill!MIOO _,.pc ...,._., d rrlc!W-

Since then, Ken said, !he number 
of those lo:ins has dropped from more 
than 30 percent ID about 10 percent 
of the iolal loan portfolio. 

"We're building back and i(s 
png 10 make a healthier opctalion,. 
he said. 

Manager Bob Bair.er introduced 
two new lllaff members ID · the 
usembly, Compuoller William E. 
Allen and Dimmiu branch manager 
Mike Husom-. 

Followin& the busincss meeting, 
Betzea preaided over the awanling of 
door prizes, assisted by Jcaslca 
WFbbW and Jacqueline Paschel. 

TOMMYATUN ................ 
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( Local Rounflup ) 
Reception to honor veterans 

The 1-lcrefooi Junicr High Hisruian chapler will host a IU""P'm 
honoring all veicrans from 2:30 to 5 p.m Saturday in the banquet 
room of the school administration building at 15th and US-385. 
This is the second Ye"" for the event. Carolyn Waters, HJH 
history teacher and chapter sponsor, said the World War II 
Commcmoratitve Community Committee will assist with the 
reception. 

Mostly clear and sunny 
Clearing skies, with a low around 50 degrees, lllC in the National 

Weather Service forecast for Friday night, with winds fr:om 
the southwest, 20-30 mph. Saturday should be suMy and windy 
with a high in the lower 80s and a southwest wind, 25-35 mph 
and gusty. The high in Heroford Thursday was 77 degrees and 
the low Friday morning was 57 degrees. 

(_N_ew_s_D_i_g_es_t _) 
World/Nation 

KIEV, Ukraine - J>lcsKrqtClinlOll hails rcfomll¥1<1 nuclcardisamumcnl 
·in speech to Ulrainian people and visit' a ravine where 150,000 Jews 
perished in World War II. " 

OKLAHOMA CITY -The storage sheds were rented last fall in small 
Kansas towns. Two tons of fertilizer lhal can be used in explosives were 
bought about the same lime. 

Then Tcny Nichols bought more lhan twodoungallonsof dietcl fuel 
oil days before the fcdcral building bombing, 11eCCJrding roan FBI alrldavit that linked Nichols and Tunothy McVcigh ID the slOnlgeshedund fcniliur. 

LOS ANGELES - Prosecutors have given jurors I 70 million reasons 
to convict OJ. Simpson. 

Dishing out diuying numbers, scientist Robin Cotton said Thuisday that ooly one in 170 million black and white poop1e have the gcnclic blueprint 
of Simpson's blood and a small drop of blood found near the bodies of 
Simpson's ex -wife and her fri end. 

WASHINGTON · Dcspiic inicnsc Democratic criticism over the impllCl 
on Medicare~ legislation to balance the budget by 2002 is headed for a 
historic debate on the Ooor ur lhe House and Senate wilhin a week. 

WASHINGTON · Barely hack from a Jong sprinJ! break, the House 
already is plwigcd inlD rancor a< lawmakers confront harsh policy c:hoic:ea. 
A Republican characterized pro-environment Democrats as "the same 
peqilc that would put homo6 in Ille miliiary." A Dmlocrat 8PJ8ri!Y tlrcalencd 
10 break a GOP colleague's nose. d 

WASHINGTON • Back when criminal defense lawyer Richard 
"Racehorse" Haynes represented a grand dragon ohhc Ku Klux Klan, 
he liked to call his client by the nickname "super lizard." That annoyed 
the climt But Ha~' defense of a Klan lcadcrprovd<edu111J1pn:sponsc 
from some members of the public: They sent him hate mail. Haynes and 
his colleagues say it just goes with Ille territory. 

KINSHASA, Zaire .Jrying to stem lhe sprcadofEbola,officiatshave 
closed schools and clinics in the city stricken by the virus, canceled airline 
Ooghts and ordered people to stay off tile streets. Farmwork in the agriculturally important area has stoppCd. 

UNITED NATIONS · They've taken the lid olT the treaty that has 
kept a lid on the nuclear world the past quarter-century. The 2,400-word 
document called lhe Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, once guaranl.ccd 
only a 25 -ycar life, has been endowed with legal immortality. 

State 
' DALLAS · A pcrsislmt anti-abortion activist says he will not be Slqlped, 

even after the U.S. Justice Department filed a civil lawsuit to stop him 
from threatening workers and patients at a women's health clinic. 

CORPUS CHRISTI · Aircraft mechanic Cruz G. Cordova says he's 
lo>t thrcc -f ourths or his stomach to cancer. Fellow Corpus Christi Anny 
Depot worker Luis Herrera says his father, who worited there before him, 
died nx:cnlly afler struggling with stomach and colon cancer, h)'pcrlension, 
he.in disease and diabetes. 

CORPUS CllRISTI · A 17-year-old falher has been sentenced to six 
years in prison for pouring spray paint on his baby daughter's f11ee. 

SAN ANTONIO · Only a month allcropcning, Rctama Pa11t is slashing 
race purses and canceling Sunday r11ees because of low wagering. 

AUSTIN · School districts teaching sex education would have to give 
prcfcrmcc to abstinence and couldn't distribuie condoms undco- M lllllft'lncnl by House and Senate education negotiators. 

AUSTIN · The Texas Senaic ha,, approved legislation that would place 
stalCwidc restrictions on smoking and prevent cities from enacting tou&hcr 
local laws. Opponents 8Jiucd that it rwis roughshod over local government while jeopardizing public health. 

CARTHAGE· Al least 66 junior high school students have requested 
a series of rabies shots because !hey were exposed to an infected bat a 
peer brought to sc hool for show and tell . . 

HOUSTON · Catholic church aulhoritics arc trying to convince a South 
Texas priest to leave Spain and return to his parish to face sexual assault 
charges. 

OKLAHOMA CITY • An explosives company is disputing claims 
made in a fcdcral lawsuit that a fertilizer it produces was used in the bombing of the federal building . 

ODESSA · The recent earthquake in Alpine did more than raulcsomc 
windows, crack some walls and topple chimneys. The quake also may 
result in a shift in Wcat ThXM construction pnaiccs, IOlllC county officials 
say. 

Honor to Klwanlan 

Tobacco 
to minors 
I~ Illegal 
in proposal 

AUSTIN (AP) • Leaialllioa ID 
make it illegal for minon to buy or 
11111 tobKco txoducll bll ~ 
lelll8livcly approvccl by the Teus 
Hou1e: 

"1bl1 will do IOlllClhlna aood tor 
tbe children 'all llCl'Oll the ll8IO of 
Teua," laid Rep. Curtla Scidllta, 
D-Sherman. . 

Aquatic Center update 
A report on progress at the Hereford Aquatic Center wu given the City Commission y 
Don Kundert, third from left, superintendent of construction. Pictured are, from left, Ci 
Manager Chester Nolen, Commissioner Wayne Wmget, Kundert, Commissioner Roger Eades, 
G>mmissioncr Silvana Juarez. Ma)U Bob Josscrand. C.onmiaioner Scott Hall and OxmUsioner 
Carey Black. Not pictW'C, but present, also, was Commissioner Nancy Griego. 1bc commission 
toured the site with Kundert. Grand opening of the pool is scheduled July 4 although swinuning 
may be available prior to that date. 

Tiie J11C11111e WOii prelimiimy. 
approval Tbunday Oii iD 87-49 VOie. 
It Caeca lllOlber Houac ,.-oce before 
heading to the Senaic. Senllon 
Tllunday approyecl a leplll'lle bill IO 
impolC llalCWldo amoltina lellric· 
tlona, and that - includocl • 

\ provlaloe- on mlnon llmilar to 
Scldlill' bill. 

Prosecution's testimony on ·DNA 
may be overw'1elming evidence · 

Scidlita laid hil bill aimed 10 
"caleh thele young people and make 
sure they understand the clangcn of 
smoking." 

Opponents llid It would tllleaway 
the right of local c:ommunitica IO 
enact tholr own ordinancca oa ._ 
smoking. ·~Tbe bottom line ol lbil 
bill is to take away local conll'OI," 
said Rep. HugoBertanp.D-Olrpua 87 MICHAEL FLEEMAN 

Associated Press Writer 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Prosecu

tors have given jurors I 70 million 
reasons to convict OJ. Simpson. 

SGicntist Robin Cotton said 
Thlll'9day that only one in I 70million 
black and white people have the 
genetic blueprint of Simpson's blood 
and a small drop of blood found near 
the bodies of Simpson 's ex-wife and 
her friend. ' 

Calculated another way, the 
prosecution's DNA tests showed 
there arc only a few people on Earth 
with the same genetic makeup of 
blood found at the murder scene - and 
one of them is Simpson. 

Under cross~xarnination, Couon 
11eknowledg ' "· her astronomical 
figures ignor~., '>le tampering or 
conwnination ano Jo not say when 
or how the blood was deposited. 

Neverlheless, some legal analysts 
said the evidence was so compelling 
that, aficr about three months of 
ICStimony, prosccuun have prcscnlCd 
all &hey need to obtaiD a &uilly verdict 
that would stand up on appeal. 

"They have met their burden of 
proof, legally speaking," said Loyola 
University law professor Stanley 
Goldman. "If the prosecution wanted 
to end it here, they could end it 
hi:rr, ... 

lt~n't end here, of course, not 
t.-y o tong shot. 

T"- is 3lill the cross-eumination 
of Cotton, which c1111tinuei today 
after a shalcy ltlrt Thunday. 

There also is much m<n DNA 
testimony still to come from a 
scientist at tbe California Deplrtment 
of Jusllcc labonlory, which ICSled 
many iiem1 colleclocd in the cue. 

And, fmally, tbc clcfcnac tw yet 
to praent ill cue, with the big 
qucsli1111 bclna whether SimptOll 
himself will take the witncu llalld. 

The clcfcnac has 1uggelled a 
dclCClivc lllllCll'Cd Ma. Simp1011 '1 
blood on a soclt II the foot ol 
Simpson's bed and someone eilc 

\ sprinkled Simpson 'a blood about the 
crime scene and his manai1111. 

Nicole Brown Simplon llld Rmald 
Goldmlln wae knifed IO deldi outtride 
her condominium on Jmic 12. With 
no apparent eyewitncaea and no 
murder WQj)Oll found, pnllCCUIOn 
arc relying 1111 tbc blood evidellCC to 
support their theory tllll Simp11111 i~ 
the killu. ' I 

Cotton, dJrcctor of the Ccllmartc 
Diagnostics lab, baa led jurors down 
an elaboralC blood trail toward 
Simi-in. Speakiq In die 1uie• •••r
al, .Wylie ionc of a leacher, lhc Ulcd 
complex catcullllona to clolcly link 

Simpson to five drops of blood Christi. • c:ollccled,trom ~crime scene and BcrlanpaboupeclthllScjdlits' 
bis mansion. bill wu too tou&b oa minon, ukllll: Juron appeared rivcled by the "Sbould-pcnaliz.cthechildren,or 
tatimony,pzingatcl11rt11ncllaldng arc we going to penalize the 
copious not.cs. Twice tbcy were merchant?" 
uoued out ol the jury box to loot Under the bill, ~ under IF 
clOlcly at DNA X-rays mounted on 18 would bo probibiled from 
a light box. po11cstring, purcbuina or acceptlq Coaon '1 lllOll dlllllOllllcal fig1Ra tobacco products. 
invcilvccl a pair of IOCkl found near 
Slmp11111'1bcc1Cotto111aldoncsoct Ao offcnsc would be punlablble contained the DNA type of Ma. by a flllC ol $2S to $200 or 2S boun 
SimplOll. Aaked bow many other ' of community service. Sublequeat 
whl1e11hareddlllDNAtypc,Couoll offe- would be punishable by a laid one ia 9.7 billion. fine of $100 to $SOO or SO boun of 1'1lere arc an callllllled S.S billion community 1CrVice. 
people on the planeL The lllCllUl'C allO would prohibit 

Ulina dlll .-nc figure for the aale and distribution of IOIJecco 
world'•PoP!'IMion.onlya'fewpeople prod!ft.ts to millon, and it~ - lncludaag SimplOll ·have the- prob1bit placemena ol VCllCliq 
genetic niek"'ll' found in oac of the macbine1 conlllinllw .oo.mproducla blood clropa taken from a walkway in plllCea ac~blo to minon, witla 
outaldeML Simplon'ac:oMc•iaium. IOlllC CllccptlOnl. 

Teenager amasses tickets; 
n~~ fac~s 'ctngthy jail t~rm 

AMAJUU.0, 1\lxu (AP). >.. . lfthemanpleadaguilty,dlef._ AmmiUo IOCll-qcrllkely baa bough& will tally about$27,112. lfbeClllml llillllclf a ticket l'or an cxlCllded vltrit pey the fino1, he will be jaiie_4 •tit to jail after JJi1illl up il8 nfllc ticteCI the incarceratioa time. valuedll $50 -aow!Ot!lling-$27.000in flllCI- a ,day- peya off the tickela, llobblu liace Jmuary. said. , p 1 · E .., Tiie 19-year~ld WU ~ Tllltwouldtlkeaboutl-lllyem. 0 Ice mergency Wednesday, but bu 1111t beC11 "lftbatwutheft,ifbebadatole8 ' llTaiped. He rem•llied la cUllOdy u mucla •ho'• been ticteeed for, it Tllunday. would bo • thinl-depee feloay," Re Ports "HedidD'tbavcadriW!f'1liccme · Robbinlsaid. "lt'l~MMZiDI" 
orllllurance," police warnntoll'ICOI' 

""" ~ Flint Robbinl laid. "But be kept J d r les -F-.<1a-. ------_-._--. __ -_to----di-...... -m· gof drivlq.ltdlda'uatetootongbcfon1 U ge U n y s emergency services '"'"'-- -·~- ..,.... word _ .. be .. _ • . cd he ' somec'"'-Lcna. got out.... .....,. &eW'll f b 'd reports contain t .ouowing ....... tlckela(i > licellle 1111uruce or SU SI y information: -- Tampering with government ~.:.i-~liketbaL',' . HEREFORD POLICE records wu rqJOl'led. He nelthu naid the ticlr.eta nor --A20-ycar-oldmalewasarrcsted FIRE DEPARTMENT coalCSledthcmr;-court. Wlmntsfor AMAJUU.0, Thua (AP) • A in the 200 block of Avenue H 1111 -AmbulanceaonThundayrmon traff'IC tictct ll'l'Cltl take about 90 judgclaureflllcdlObloctAmslllo traffic violations. three medical run1, one lnUml call days to bo isaued. In the meantime, from pe~1:;flon American AidiMa -- A domestic disturbance wu and one transfer to Lubbock. tbe ticket& juat pllc(I up. nosly$3 • · tonainjotlSVke. reported in the 500 block of North PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL On May S, he wu jailed for ei&bt Juclac Paul Davia Jr. oa 'l'llanday McKinley. Gladys Marie Brewer, Alicia of the 88 dckCts; but disappe.vcd rejecled the cballellf:,flled~ ""° -· An incident was reported in the ...... ti .....:.a the f11c said. ..... •ne-ea •-•tow a n• la Ccrvantez.Edrac, • .._,,_•antglrl ..... IJOI ti&""'"'• o er ....., '"" ... 800blockofSouthAvenucK, where ........ u .,.., M • 'pal Co Jud Qon Austin an ex-girlfriend threatened to do Duran, Maria Durio, Nancy UDICI urt &e DI C R ... • Gaut' ud CW. "---., E · Donald D u ••• 1- 1U1 • ...:. ClaylOD ~ illllrucled thata warnnl • uaUI • , '-',_., damage to a vehicle. nnqucz, • """-· ~ .. 'be issued for atl 88 cilatlona bad objecled to payina "-lean IO -- A runaway was reponcd in the R. lr11Chcll, Mable J~. Alisa "Bee the . . keep jet .-vice IO ..i 6-500 block of Avenue C. Leal, Maraaret D. Mcllvalne, A.N. the Jvida -dee~ 91: IO~: O.U.Fon_, Viorda llllemllloaal -- Theft was reported in the 200 McRight,CalvinStovallandGlbricl eligfbto_ie boDd .. ~iaa.!id. Airport.Fort'\Yortla-bued"-icla block of Avenue F. Villarreal or 
1 

' · bucoatridel'Odlllinaturboprop1,for -- Officers issued I I citations. ( J Amslllo service, to aave -Y· 
__ r;.E2~~:~~'!~~!:s~sted Obituaries . ~1oand.=i1c~ on I warrant for violation ol C111po11lioa doal llOl laa'We die probati1111. 

•tborlty ID ue IU money for lllCll -- Llucring was reported in ANGELO "1Adt7" LUCCKETrA Hereford;flnetriiaen,MlryPripltl paymr 11 
Ma7 t, lttS of Vlaalla. Cal., Aon 'JYler of Am9illo ~.ill M..:11 llori+rl Angclo"Lucty"Lucckeua 79,ol Turlock.Cal.,llldldal..ovillPoodol to Jl!IY Amsicaa ID lllDGp die Jll Hcreford,diod Tueay at Ilia bome. San flmclll:O,Cal., dne pllldcbil· service. Tllll~ WU XU 111 d ... Scrvicea will be lleld .it 2 p.a. drellmidlburpell-grlllClclaildre Yllll'if ....... ta.dlfcllllllow70 Sa&urday ID Rix P-.1 Direc1an HOMIR H. JONES perctellt Cll*i'Y· 

e.~!S~.~:i. rr:.~~~:a"=~ (""_L_o_tt--e--rv---.... J· 

F.-.1 Dincllln. Herelonl, died '1111nday. • _., Mr. I*"*""" - bonl la No•vicelapkl td . a..fonl.CllL.•lhed• m. . Mr. J- - bani ......... Ariz.,belcnmowbls1Dllen(onlla Al11 ta. Ca-st ud laad liYed ill 
1993. He •rled tiema Lillller .. Amsil1o tor 35,.... He - • Bakellfleld. <;&. ia 1915. Mr. at World"" 0, ...... I eccuaa - a Ind driver_. a .. .-,.HelaadWOIWMa._.. N•blr of alaa 'l'1r .. UaloL He I tncl dri .. Im 0....- ....... SSfed ill die U.S. AnaJ ...... , Hm'ro, llaaa far W 1111 W.. World W1r IL Pt 'It' ..U illllrt.l Im l!llO. SmviYon a llil wife, pee O..wvit01111ellil .... ,_. 1 eccuaa: Ilia rams wifa. Hwl 1-= • .... ...._ Hillllllll at Alltleni.ofHc hd:a-.Rh' • rr'l11',Na.;a111 ..... aa,,_ 
"Rict" LllCCllea1at0. ·r.a, afJW:l.ltlL.&wo87P ::'U' ... Md.:• d pwr,JlmdlllM)wat ...... fciht l , 

Y-..4 -~-1-
Kiw hr of die Mondahonon MntlOJoo ~left.II IMnunday meedn1ofdieHaefonl Kiwuia Oub. ~1e11tln1 the awud aod not1n1 'WeaYCr'I 1111dcipadon in club activitiet . 
WU l>a'9 Kimmel. )lftlident. 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
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\ Lifestyles 

µbrary display .. 
Justin Kerr, 10, i1diaplayin1 bii'c:Ollectionof~ball carda tbrou1h May at the Deaf Smith ,County Library. Justin bu been collecting for twQycan and bu almost 800 cards in three albums. A.special 'Jexu Ranp:n baseball ia on display with the cards. 

Ann 'Landers 
.• 

.... . 

DEAllANNLANDIUlS:'I'llllla \.dloy-Ood." I willullecould- toinfec&iouldi-"andsprcadthcm for die.,._ wllo-11811 Ww•• · doc•• dlrouP my e,ea. The to odlcr ca&s In lhc household. They · Ille coulda't &et lab -iu. ~olpllyliclw-dodle MN!, are alao It 'risk of bein& killed or I - a _. at a cci ..ity avnr rill n• profwlme!s wbo lnjunld by automobiles because 

Lee conducts installation of 
officers for Xi Epsilon Alpha 

Olrian fm' 199S-96-m-11cv1 various readin11 8bout tbc subject ll a -t meetina of XI Bp1ilon "Livina Gracefully: Meetiila Life Alpha Cbaplu ol Beta Sipna Phi Situations widl Grace". Shcallo mid Sorority. humorous examples on bow 10 hllldlc Tbe in"1n1tion was conduclCd by stress COlllUllCtivcly. · tl!c ou11oina prelidcat, Ruby Lee. 
Olf'ian illllaJJcd-Ruby Sanden, ~ bulineis meclina was hcldprior president; Melinda Whitfill, vice lhc illllallatiori. Roll call was president; Diane Beavers, ru:ordina answtRCI by members who provided tccrctary; Dee HamillOll, trcuurcr; aift idcu for Secret Silten. and Sheri Jones, corresponding Kay Williams, program and tccrctary. yearbook commiuec chairman, The mM&ing was held in tllc home announced lhat the final moctlna of of tl!c Ip - k:r and chapter member, the club ye.I will be held May 16. Linda ARllUo, who presented The mmual birdlday pmty wlJJ be bcld 

as Secret Sisters' identities arc 
revealed. 

Deann Harris advised the 
mcmbcn that July 29·30 arc the dalCS 
selected for a. weekend excursion to 
Sani. Fe, N.M. Plans arc being 
finalized. 

Arellano and co-hostess, Connie 
Matthews, served refreshments to 
Lee, Sanders, Whitfill, Beavers, 
HamillOO, Jones, Gaye B. Reily, 
Melinda Henson, Brenda Ramey, 
Sharon Bodner, Harris, Williams, 
~y Hyer and Susan Shaw. Guest 
attending was Denise Hafligcr. 

J"l!lpllal lnSol al ••Florida.~ ti.¥ei8l:nldlblyclimcult wort Mt do. 11apllght1andliansmoan nolhingto -andfmnily-•uehphaMlroa! They - .,...__ by -- them Ca ... ,. o·n d#splav allO¥W!MC• "Y ............. iM:reuiDa .... of JlllPOIWorlt, Fiititsarct11cmalncauseoffclinc • 11 
: ,,: IMcae'i"•• .... ••aOI'~ •ir*iic•....,._ •llldw ,iJUuriea. Clll iall tbc non- Priscilla Power's fifth grade students at Nazarene Christian Ac•my complpted a c;astlc 

or1,.cfn' 'lb.,_..lliloc= ..._ O zrh-' iUeaa..,U0.1 -IDied ~Y ~ lhcir u a lon1-term project, complete with a king, a drawbridge and an alligator ihfestcd moat. 
'ali&)' riPll or ... pii' "'• -clollOl 1=•1ee fiMll)' beiag able m sit lelrilory 'ltld prowl for intruders. Di1playin1 the nrn~t at the Deaf Smith Countv Libruy arc (front row, from left).Nicole 
cl ..... wl!lnfm !* Ymwwld don Mt awl widl yo. C-ily, lndoorca&sdonotgctintofiaJ!ts. · r·-.r- ·-J 
be *""I a .-••ice by.-.. Oillytollavefe*paprgoolfdnc Noa-aeuteaed cali runaina wild Mendoza, Sabra Brownlow, Kali Hall, Kevin Winget, Matthew Northcutt, Dustin White, 
dlil z poutlD~(lllbllc. daMI. Rs.dy, I - a JOISlll allopaoducemorecali.l.Myear,dle Linden Du11an: (back row) Mrs. Power and.Aaron Landen. ' 11ie wrillr 1ia11 Cedar City, wpoa =+••a bedllde viail H-Soc:letypuuodeaiboverlO .. -----------------------------.. 

Ulall, • allllded IDdoclDn wllo "dlillt belide a ~ wllo had ja& 11111 • millima clop ltld c:a11 bee au re it wu F IUryta aepilaed. "J1le doceor mble to place "-a Whal a pity! ( J 
refuwdtDlellWlll!lil lie wlllilfled Of c:oune Clll llb 10 be Ol!llide, M · ....... ,...__lllablo. Tllll.lfW bullimcewebave..._.b.ed there ' en us a ....... 14 ...... clay filled widl c:aealllnll,"1Cmltlld0whatiabellfor • .. iol-9 tQ O• them, ltld being 0111doon is not in . lfpllysicial-alow ataela)'iq dleir bell illcaelt. ·-,. . 

llERUORD 
"1BUC SCHOOLS 

~ .. ~..; '::~~ - be o.;:r.:~~nvkfJ: ~ m 11m1'1 ...... It . llD ,_., for a I llOpl will be - Vt1lc,, FIL eerioulybycatowwaeverywllerc. . .....,.,. 
MONDAY-Pu crba widl .,.,. 

or_.., bldlend IOlll. sludfnlll. 
'. Olilk. 

TUESDAY· Brr ',,. pim ar 
c:aeal bullmed ..... or-. •llor, 
chua1h'Sml._ 

WBDNBSDAY:Sc:rn•bld ..... t · Oia.arOINlll rll..., 
awy4;l e,.ut. 

THURSDAY-Sa••IP pMde, bilcult _.jelly or Cllftlll, .,..eel 
?allll. or-. Jtrlce. ctocc' tr aallt. 

FRIDAY-liala !Mow-. 'IUal 
rtyle _. or c:aeal binltled IOlll. 
buMa,mllt. ...... 

MONDAY.Qk:te ........... 
vcplrtkrlia wldl•p • .-lllw, 
llotpwllcallls,wllall ..... dl 
and bulllr, c"cx:Gllt milt. 

TUBSDAY-a.llurpr, ..._ 
Oxlnp, crispy Precll frlel Wldl 
cat1ap, .... ~i..11ua..i1t. 

WEDNESDAY-loft tco1 widl 
picaDl•-. llllSe ilild ID 7 ,,, .. 
_,,,.., piallD ...... SF I IJll rice, 
Pia rrpple T.8., ci•r L"' ftlll, nc. ton11i.. c"cx:> I • milt, 

111URSDAY.i r wl?ll~ ....._ at" I ..... : • --J',C r 40 I 
conr.aawt111lillPle .......... 
IOlll,•llt. 

FRIDAY·Mm1p-'1 ... 

IT. ANTllONY'l ICllOOL 
. MONDAY-loft = .... r!st ,..,.._, a ... ..... 

TUESDAY.QIU -· .... .... I',, ................ 

DBAll VENICE: 'l'lllalt yw for. P9c!p1e w11o love d!eir pets take c.rc • e_.. , leltDr la def- of of diem. 
..,...._Bwrypmfeuioll ... 111 DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm a ...._, llltl die r-cllea - Illa girl, 16. good-Jooklna widl a nice .... IP b IL per...Uty. Tiie guys don't at me 

Olll Ww1w I live in a dump la! a bid BEAil AmJ LANDEllS: May I nri;t a 11oocL 'llley-frlendly until illf DM IO die W' wllo belie¥ea di.Dy liani my addrea. call lllolrld Ill allowed IO WI On. • We c:aa't -c beca- my dad ......... , Aa a ........ In . lllCJt olf ad.._ .... a llanl time pactllle for 40 ,_.,I ti.¥e - . lllYiqtl!creMMitl1.Aaylclealoa • h of call, _. I c:aa !ell 1'111 lioW .0 O'i6i rn 1 dais? •• NYC llla&llleut.l!lpeaa.toldloaepoor DEAllNYC:Plentyofglrltwllo .,_ u ; • - IMOi4k la.,,_ uvegoocladdre••doll'iaetated wllo Ill dlelr c:aaa - r-. OUl. If a boy likes you, lie doean 't Clll wllD...., ~ cit .. apoaed care wllere you live. 

°""11-6law•"'6 plait• a11d .. .•. ~ 
~ar;r~,:m.. ... 
I·~ :::;--:- 7 7 .. ™Ji - .. ~'N't a, .. ,._ ......... ,,,., ... 

•P>AY-lilPe'Jlr 'g I 0 ° ' 

We Love 
Moms! 

' . 
(,'.: 
I. 

Show us a picture 
'- of your kids or 

grandkids and 
we'll give you .. 

: . 
010 off 

• llEGULAll PRICE ITEMS IN STOCK 

MO'ffiF.R'S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 14 

It's Our Gift to You! 

HotSpedals 
now through 

Mother's Day/ 
11;1 I 1,itt \\1.1ppi1 1<...: 

I 

l'IU. • SAT.• SUN. 

Misses' 
Famous Maker 
Windsuits 

$~2_99 
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(-~-------~~~C_h_u_rc_h_N_e_w_s~~--~~~-) 
CHURCH OJ 

THBNAZARDm 
l'llllor 'nld -S .,,.., I 'I • llwlll 

J OU IO CGlllO and joill • Oii llrll 
MOlher'1 Day, u we lie-. two 
special poups, dlcllO of "MDC • 
hood" Md our "C1ua of 199S" of 

. Hereford Hip fdeool .... ,_.., 
ICI- will bo Oii "11ie Wm-. al 
MOlherboocl. • 

Tha'e will 1lo llO (>II I -·· 
Churcb. 

Men'1 B.-C..S .,._ Is 
11 7 1.m. in lhe Fel1owtlaip Hall 

Wol-olWcadtC: f .... 

19-20 ll Arnlrillo R+'lpoe llL 
Sunday 1thool la f .. illa ..... 

Holcombe'• Bible Sllldy. 'Bia mu 
ii stud)'ins Philippi- ...s Colal
llW. Cius ineell M 9:30 ..-. 

Tuelelaf llMlllliDI a11111.::w1111 
SusieMc:rrictis~ dn 

Schedule ol aervlcel: 
Bible Sllldy • 9:30 Lm. 
Su!lday MorniD1Wonlllp -10:30 

a .m. 
Sunday Eveni111Wonlllp·6p.a. 
Wedllelday • all a 7 p.a 

Kids Fall Proplm 
Teen "Club l'lnldlse" 

. _ Adull Bible Sllldy 

. FIRST B.y'IUT CHuaCH 
Sunday is Modler'a Day. Wed 

have Pamll-Cbilcl n.,.11...,m 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
.... ~ Duala llld die ......... -.,..ao. would lite IO 

....,•-•1lco1M11>eweryoac 
to - ... -.blp "(itll them s 1.,--.. 

s.day ICllliol l'or all qea be&in• 
•9'.JOa.a . ...Sllle~wonbip 
M tM WI M IO:]Q. A DlllW}' is 
...,,,1111 . 

'l'lleladlel Pr.,erOIOllp-Clll 
T FF1Pfll9:30a.a 

Tiie""' fay riedi•le Includes 
... ,,, ............. youtll poupi, llld 
pa,er dme, all llopnnln1 • 7 p.m. 

For - illformalioa or If you 
....S pnyer, call 364-8866 or 364-2423. . . 
TIUNJTY •APnST CHURCH 

Sllllday ICllool llo.ins M IO Lm. 
mddle SUDday wonhipservlceaare 
lleld. u ........ 5 p.m. 

l'llCGI' E4 Wama llld Ille church 
coqrqadoe illvile lhe public to all 
arvlcel It die church localed m S. 
Hwy. 315 mad Columbia SI. 

For eddltioNI lnfomwion, call 
364-3417. 

AVDIUB iAPTIST CHURCH 
Jaio. Jollmly Orilridl ex1enda a 

-•1': •"IOallwhO.-oJoctina 
far ............... Servlcea - u 
follows: 

S1 "1ICllool·9:45 Lm. 
ManliDa...Wp - lla.m. 
DilclplDllllp lniDiDI • 5 p.m. 
•--....wr-6p.m. 

cbildral 11e illvlled IOaaaldU well 
We will have a short prop.a and 
prayer service followed by refJalt. 
menu. 

UDitod c.dlollc: Appeel di
will be Tllelday at 7:30 p.a. 

The HormJsiaoC-miltywlD 
haveacooltoCJU&Cll SUllday IAwwww, 
al Ille rmcbilO of baiu 11111 Alicia 
Cervan.C. ll die ead ol Rd. I, 
llonoriDJ Ille,._ of apicullllle. 
A bleuina ol fieldl 11111 Ii u • d wil 
we place before die ...a. 

_ A MOlber'a Day DaDce wW bo 
held Sllurday from 8:30 p.a.-12:30 
a.m. at Ille aloa. Music will be 
provided by Also Simple. Ticket 
price of $20 includea ~ ""o and 
llqllilOI made by Ille Ollldalupmu. 
Procecc1sao111Junefea1Jwnejce Call 
J111ie Alejandre ll 364-3740 for 
infonnalion. 

CALVARY 
WORSHIP CENTER 

105S.Mala 
Paslor Vincen1 Sllldlill and 

congreallion would like to exiend a 
frieadly welcome IO everyone IO 
come and worship wilh us lllia 
Sunday. 

We have1wo~on SUDday. 
The momin1 worship is ll 10 and 
evening fellowshipa16. A DllCICr)' 11 
provided. 

Bible llUdy on Wednc:lday ew.nin& 
II 7 is led by Brother Vance. • 

For flcldilional infonnalioa or 
prayer call 364-1757. 

ST. ANTHONY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

l•iwW-Oa•"'c1-, 1Ho, 
.....,le iw for die Prepmcy 
C...pntpaale. 

Welc Dti e •'Ml1PPCR IO l'lrillt
Cecillo wl 1...iaa Gana ..... 
dlillh9 Vil:lor,Sll; I h, <Jreiaria, 
Joe Liiia, S•1ida, Cecilio Jr. -S 
~ Vlvlu; MIU and _ _ Melwea wl cbllcltea 
Kailey, Morpll Md Jacob. 

YoudtiZ' 1111dlDlillliD&fordie 
HHS Baccalalnale aervb May 21 
<'l·-·ec1by111e11er runsMlni 1-
11 Alli-) Wiler Ille dRcliOD of 
S..Mcnk:t,-ubd ID repeat for re• 1 aa1s We4DM'11y at 6 p.a. mad 
Suaclay May 21 at 5 p.m. at die 
~Church. 

boliD at 9:30 a.a. IMMANUllL 
Pcllowlltip ~ will be from · LVl'llUAN CHuaCH 

10:10-10-JO .... Iola wllh '1f1ll1I S ta, adlaol ls M 10 La at 
friCllllla I• ca.valllim md ll&hl b "" 11

' wa..da. WeilPe 
~ . clamaforll ... Ridw•a• 7 I II 

0.-•ln' H ,J-yGru&, lfycmlleClllcme.Plewcal•MJ64. 
will .,.. wilh die Cornmluloe OD Ui67 CM' 364-1668. 
MiDilfrJ,M Pwabytelf ID ~Uo OaradultBilllec'-wUlc• II = 
OD f~y. May 12. MiDcly Salazar Ille lllldy of I nmoday. 
will llorecopiNd forboiDJ rleclecl Momirll woMlip ii• 11. The 1lllne 
atl&M9diile'Vaudl Ti-I . MiDcly llr ... .,. will be l....s011• 111t6om 
wlllaiaoborecc>JDl ...... forrseivirta .. , I 'I •21:1-5 • .._. 'ir11for1New 
a ICllolanbip from die Pmbyaery. and Bea« Wortcr will lie the dde of 

Salllrday, J-1 Graal will be die .... - . -
u•l..t atP'relbytery in Amsillo 
11 SL Lub PresbyleriaD Church 
IO'Nli• bol- 9 a .m. ucl noon. 

A reception for Ki1 w1 Jeremy 
0,. will bo held Salllnlay from 6-
7:JOp.a atllle aillle, 1381.i...t. 

FE' .LOWSHIP 
OF •ELllVERS 

Fellowshipof llelie¥en illvitl,. 
Cornirta SOOD·A °Welp DowD" 

....,, ~ • acripcln-

....... we!Ptlouproar-;mtalliet WUTWAY •APTIBT CHURCH 
or food plu accordlnl IO Karla We M 'Weltway Baplia Clllftll 
Vwt. Call lier at 364-62.St for welcomt0119ucl ,all tocomepow 
del1il1 · witlt 11J. 

IOllllllllour ...... lllll'licmcm &.ltty 
lllOllliD&· Tbeopon(-diac in 
clala at 9:30 Lm. is cmnllllly beiDI 
lecl by Ouy Greeidleld ... die IDpic 
..... h ..... ~ ..... ...., 
mvlceil•l0-.30a.allolfsU' I' 

SUMMERnELD 
•A"1ST CHURCH 

The public ii iltvitod to llleDd all 
of lhe cburch service&. Sunday 
ICbool ii held 1t IO a.rn. and die 
Sunday wonhip servica- held at 
II Lm. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday 
wvice is held at 7 p.m. • 

25:r ·~ infonn11ion, c~u 357-

If 14!11 clOD 't have a c:llun:h bome, 
· pleue come mid Joirl us. 

Sundaf IChooi ia at 9:4!5 Lm. 
Wonllip WYice is at 11 LID. 
Mlllil: ii led by Ramy Slncllis. Jmn 

Lylea is plaJin& Ille orpn. The putor 
11a.ySMc1en. 
. Sllllirw1ime4, \"Nlln)'willbe&ill 
a full worship ICheclule. We will have 
Sundayeveniqservicea1t6:30aad 
"".edneaclly e-1n1 servica 116:~ 
u wellu Sllllday1ehoolandSUDday 
morai111 worship. 

Jtil~~ •bdd• 9'.lO&m. will! K.ao.ilfl 
lllllltGtriie...SR.enmCollis~ 
daelecluw. C.uleGr 111'eld ..a 
MerleCllrlt.-ohelllilta~ 
die~ ID if you would lilrlD ID llelp 
witll dlis, please pve eilber of lllOae 
lacliea a call. ' On Saturday dlere will Ill I ,_a 

car wuh ID lhe FBCl*ldrlslo&6-
9:30LJD.-4:30p.m.1111ntfllllllplllo 
youlh raise funds for camp. 
Cos& will 1ie$5 foracs,$7 fora .. 
or lllburblll. 

'Ml I I kyrra,.meeWi1-6:30 , ... ,' Sumaaf'tld BapliSI Cllurdl wW 
TEMPLE IAmST CHURCH .llliliableakf .. horlorinapdl•111

• 
The Thmple Ba"lisa Church -1on II &a. cburcb at 8:30 Lm. 

The ._. - CllJP.lizlDJ. youdl 
PJltL They• .._..cm w..• lilt 
niabls II 6:59 p.m. at 1M cllurch 
bulldln1.Carolyn But« will l!e 
ICIChln1 IDcl belpifll die ...... 
coonlirllle dliseffon. Mry ...... wllo 

CENTRAL Ire illllrr'ecl n iDvilDll IOaaead-S 
. Our Senior)'Olldl _ ... .,.. .. 

- rec:opizecl11aspeclall11wNu.t 
111ea durins momi• -*Ip. 

We lnaly hope J011 Clll make any 
Md all of dlOae arvlcea. CClllpqllim IDcl j;;IO,, H. Wylll Sllllday. 

BarlleU, invile everyoae to ccano Motben wW bo bol~ . . 
CHURCHOFCHRIST . bec:ameapmtofdlla.....,. 

Friends Day wabi&.- We If JOU Deecl u...,..lldoa to •1 Ladia Bible lllldy will bo 
Thunday • 7 , ........... 

11111 Sllllday Is Motlier'• Day and 
we will llloaor all lllCllbeis Iha! are 
pl I I for wonblp service. Make 
plau to bo here u we recosnlze our 

wonhlp wilh lllecD s.-1.. Coach Rand~ Delll wlll 11!0 b11 
This is MOlber'1 Day mad we wW ~-imcaly wl iJ.!e llleme will 1lo 

be ~ our modlen 11111 ODe Victory ID 1_, · 

ltldamy vitilonflllrn 11te._..y, of our servlcel orevea11, pleuecall 
~)IWO!lldliU11tdlllltewa,oaewllo 364-0359. 

90¢ L 

w-·· home 11332 ee.e. 
molher iD particular u we pick our Bva yooc is welcome. 
Mother of die Year. 

- llld honored ua widl dleir in-. 11 WI &oocl day: . 
Sllurday our youaipeople wil be 

pJiaa IO WonderllDcl Pmt. Everyone 
Declcls11>111irtaa..Zlunch1Dc1S6.50. 
The hiP IChool boys Will bo &oilll 
IO Ille lllkeon• overaightf ..... lrip. 
we will leave Friday at 4 p.m. 

CHRimAN ·~·· rbcd a.trua .... been ASSEMBLY CHuaCH -hecllded IO May 21 • 7:30 Lm. 
PaslorDonCbeny...Sdiec:Mn:ll I Pl lfofSUDday.MUepl8nstobe 

congre&lliOD IDvile Ille plllrlk: IO ..... u Ille brodlerbood prqllR IO 
auencl all 1ervicel It die cMn:11 coat for dlelr wiva 11111 Sunday 
localed on S. MaiD SL · --.. .o Ila.or diem. 

We have dim' 1 t S fay adlool Jletular 1elleduled buaiDeu 
for lhe Lime bein1'MC1 ........ os •11MD1 will be tllis Sunday nl&hl Sunday lllClllliDswcx a,,,_..,.._ aner eveaiD& won111p service. 
tol0:30. TlleSUllday_.._.. o+!eaekdeSUlldaylClloolci.. 
willmnainlhe-(6p.a)uwill will Mve 1 dull meelins Tuesday 
lhe Wcdnelc!ay ll!pt wvb Ill 7. llilkll 7p.a. Also ICJnadom Se1*as 

For lddiu-1 illfca u••. call w1111ave1-11111Chec:lll•Tuc8da1 
364-5874. for dieir dull meelins. 

Jewelry making 
fun'·with potatoes 

IT.THOMAS' 
~OPAL CHURCH 

"OulpouriDpoll.o¥e" 11 die tide 
of die •- by the 'Vi:cy Rev. 
<>artea A. Wi1- Od lhe Fourlh 
S •tar olEMw. TheHolyEucharill My . mother Mnt IDl' daqhl« a la celelnlod at 11 Lm. llld tllere 11 

surpnseenvelopet.beothwdl,)'lllled a coftee llcarr after Ille · The with interutinc beacla In ~ . servic:e • . 
shapes and colol'll for her ,iew9"7· Sllrial I~~ of die ~ruled 
makinc projecta. But ti--·t 'l1i.t ~ will be iece1vecl at 
thetypicalbeacla-llndatourlocll dlia~ ; 
bead shop; they were made out of ' Tiie resular . ~11117 Pub!ic 
potatoe1! Easer to make 1imilar Service of Healias 11 at 7 p.m. wull 
"cheap" beads ounel- - aper!· llrlLillrlyofllealq.llleUlyq-4-
mented andcameupwltb U..IWpl llamda widl Holy UDClion, ucl Holy 
for makinc a neck!-. We think It"• Cm m We will obeerve lhe 
a project yol!I' preleen or teen will ,..... for Wedaelllly iD lhe Fiflh 
enjoy loo. 'Welk ol l!lllller. , 

· ' I I FF Iii J IJDJ«ftlClllC•I from Peel and cut one larp white raw •c• ltrnWWelcome. To 
potato !nt.o Ill- to W4-lnch ehl!IW ...._.._ irlclllllecl ID die Prayers or 
(with adult ~i1t.anc.). Poke each ......... aDaervlcet,pleasecall 
chunlcthroush1~centerontoabam· "'-OM6111C11mvea 1 1 lnc:ue 
boo 1kewer, makinc 1un the chwW of nlllle · aren't touchinc (One potato will ftll a y,orlD ..... lllllCI ... 

• ...... , -L ror,.....c:o.remicea,p1-ca11 about Col!I' 1kew11'11.) ,~ _..,... Alllrlr'ft'llalill~•353-1734. 
Paint the beacla with acrJlic paint. Cllrilda9 EclllCllion for all ases is 

IC you wl1h yol!I' beacla to .-mble lllCll s-., ll 9:30 Lm. AU clusea 
11.oneo ouch u turquoi8e, paint the will be ..... die "Livin& lhe Good 
chunk turquoiM color. L9t dry. Dab News" **"*1Billie111111)' lllllCrilll 
black paint on the chunk. Wipe off _., Ille S.... 'nlrm. 
the black paint with a peper napkin SL 'l'llomu' will have -..pecial · 
and notice thateom• of the paint will arvbolChoral Bvonin& Prayer on 
be etuck In thecrericeeoft.bechunk May 21 •4 p.m. Thechoirfn>al SL 
Cora reali1tic, natunl l6olt. "-'aBpilC 'PllCludlinAmlrillo 
into noriat'• r-blocka rouuppon, will p10'ride special music under die 
or Mt them on a wire moUni rack. dirl cdae ol Mr. Thom Robenlon, 
~tththemcha~~lna*L._~~ 4111 l•Mdclloinnuler. Thepublic · 1n1 • ......, ...., ..... - - la_..., hlvleect lo paniciplle d~. Within two ....a. the potato • 
chunkl ahould be rock hard. 

To •trinc the m+l-, dlrwd a 
needle with ft•hln& line, ellldo • 
cordinc. Strine the pcUto -..e, 
mbdns thMn wltll other ._. • 
channa JOU 11111 al....tJ '-9. 

IANJ08R 
CA1110UC CHUllCH 

~wlllbolllon.llC~ 
Clrr'it'eAlnaadaa II r'MI lmtcad 
olSL A ¢ P91'• Scllaal.lllc:hl14w 
- 5 ¢' 'SwiD-MS.JOll 
0 c'MlctJOL&fla 2 of ... 

Our SuDllly IChool llld Billie llUdy 
be&ins 119:45 a.m. and our moriiiD& 
worship service is at 11: EvenlDJ 
1eliviliea begin wilh Churcb lrainin& 
1t 6 p.m. 11 which Ii- we will be 
viewin& Foreip Mimca. Upcllle. Al 
7 p.m. we will have our eveninc 
worship service. The PulDr will bo 
preacllin& II blilh serviCea. 

Wednesday 11 7 p.m. ill be our 
mid-weet prayer meeliDI IDcl mo 
our monlhly bulinea -wis. 

PIRSTUNITBD 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Everyone Is IDYileCI IO be a pmt of 
dleMOlher'1Dayaervicea1tFUMC. 
Sunday 1ehool bealns • 9:30 ..... 
widl clmes for all agea. The lllOllliDa 
worship is 11 10:45 widl Dr. E4 
WillilmPI prachins. His -
11 enllllecl. •A Modicr'1 EDcluri• 
Love" iDcl dlelCripcure is Uken rm. 
Rulh 1:1-18. ThePraiseSinsenaad 
die SllllCtusy Clioir will lliD& "We 
Who Are Walking.in~· for 

' lhe 1111hem. The nnuiWbut.aon will 
rina "Gigue• for lhe olfenory. 

The youlh will be meelias 114:30 
p.m. 

·Gres Lonsway, Kin&'• Mmor 
AdmilM'**• willbepi-.IOspelt 
tlliaMabs''IDl)'cm lloDolirll•• w 
wi. a&ift IO lhebenevolelll~ filDll 
ID poricle qllllily ~IO relidcla wllo 
have flaancial need. 

COUNTRY ROAD 
CHURCH OF GOD 

401 C011•tr1 c1.-11 Drlw 
Paslor Woody Wi&&ins 1Dc1 die 

chmch conp-epliora illvile Ille public 
toauencl all servicalrlClllClivilieaal 
lhecburch. 

Sunday school bqins It IO Lm. 
and die Sunday worllilp servlcea .-o 
held at 11a.m.and6 p.m. Bible llUdy 
isconcluc&ecl at 7p.m.eacll1'llunclly. 

A nunery ia naii.ble. 
Pulor Wigins llkt, ~JI you -,,...,.u_, a plKe 10 worlhlp, COiie be 

widl •· We - here for dlcllO who are lluniaa • 
0. 2' hos iDb Pl'• ... 

pn,er llne la 364-5390. 
We wiU be = a "WcJrtd 
==..-..:23~ =:J'lill Rev. J. JL ..... of Fall .............. =••'wS 'r,._llilllllf 

l'ldday It 7. 

~ .·PARTY SOLtn=IO~ ;,;. 
Chartolle ec11r SUgarland Mall • 364-9Ssa Dmtll• carw 

• I lam11n1de Plrr * 
Pl Cll'i ftwiCh CocCMut = , .. ...,_ . 

f O•n 1r__.a.w 

• 

•••• 1d1 a:1mum .. • flbtl•lt A If • 
lc11•11ut• ••. 

•· 
CHRIST'S CIJURCH 

FELLOWSHIP 
s-1e11ec1u1e: 

SUDclay: 
9 Llll.·Mlllic miDlstry class and 

practice. 
· 9:30 Lm.-Bible clutes for all 
~· ' 6p.m • • 'Jbeaa 
Wedneaclly: ' 

10 Lm.·W-'a Bible llUdy 
7 p.ID.-Pra,er md pniae 

Dvin McDonllcl Will be bereJ-
1. lltril wil be wmtitc witllouryoulll 
durirl& die 111m er. He aaeDds 
(llrlMO!!!!! Cllrlstiml. We ll'C loolrln& 
forwll'CI IO a lreat - · Tiie cllurc:lll camp.out is dnwina 
-·We will befllil'llONeWMeaico 
1-8-10. Jlyou-DOlaipecl.,IO 
10. do it DOW. 

nRST Doll'I forptS.per Sallrrday J-
PUS•YTDJAN CHuaCH 17. WeareslpiDalJl•llelp-·-'l'lle Su hy--, -*Ip lllDMcmBlllDcmp~w 

wvice for Modler'a Day wW 11o are irl. Junior camper( .... 10-13) · ---,-------awhM ICdby Ille Youdt po.pa. The willbo.,.,Jw2S-J~ 1. Serilor 1ll8 To See: 
Rev.1-y<Jnritwillbe-.for ~(11p113-18) be..,.. lf J1ny••llfl1lp111111~.-..a.u 111ewv1ce. The)'OUllllaklllaJlmliD Jult16-22. lbeooalsonlyS50..Mlllle eot N.Mtiin 
die wvice - JJ. Hill. Meliul plaDS IO IO· llClll 1144111 H•moct,A.myltrles• 1 ,Johll Tlle111•merisabapi• .. 11>bea -----c ..... 
Ema-, Chris Slark, Giiie Kelly bns)'bul9R1!l0De. ----·-MiDcly Slhzar, Scou Pll'ker;Jeaica 
Salazar, Colleerl ICelly, BrimlDe 
Mat.nm and Sbmo Decker. 

Tiie ..... Ii ....... will be 
preaalecl Biblea duriD& die Sllllday 
wonllipwvlce. ... k. Cll wUI 
pr! 11 11 acbolanllipl fium dlec:llurdl 
to MillllJ Silv•, Scou Fiiter and 
ICyleJoi.er. 

Sllllday ICllool for all .... wW 

' ---- ......... . ........ ----· _ ....... . 

' 

1995 golf 
calendar 

Sftl'J Wed•t1da1: Weekly 
Weclnelday Scnmble 

MQ 16: Ladialeaclnl, 5:» 7 
p.m. Coat Is s 10. 

Ma,y D: l..adill I w 5:» 7 
.... COii la $10. 

J••• 3-4: UDllOd Way 

r.i:-.::e: LOAJMGA Mlxflll ......., 
J-11: Jtrlliordub fillina. !5-

7:30 p.m. 
J- 14: Hi&b Plain Ladles 
J- 23: Nipl LiPt Golf 

s.:r-ble 
J-2': Nonhern 'hxuPOA 

JuiorTour 
JtdJ 1:3: Hereford ()pea 
J•IJ I: LOAJMGA Mixed 

1bumey 
J.ay 10:14:1•ioraotrcamp 
J.a, 11-21: l•ior .,ar camp 
J"'131: O!dMN !hjle Samlble 
J•IJ 31·: Pee Wee aolf camp 
Aq. W: VFW 1'barDey 
Aq. 11: 1'0&llt Li&bt Golf 

Scnmble 
Aq. It: Herefanl EMS 

Scrmnbie 
lept. 2:3: Hereford Country 

Club'lbuncy 
se,t. f. 11: Hereford Heifer 

lilld Bull Couplea Tourney 

• 
For - irlformadoa Oii IDJ 

of lbole eveDll, call .... Pillnlll 
Pro Shop at 363· 7139. 

'· 

• 

Sports 

Saddle winner _,, J 
Pecos Alford won this saddle at thC Pro-Cuts Spectacular Tham 
Roping held last weekend in Amarillo. Alford, who won one 
of 10 saddles awarded at the event, is the grandson of Tommy 
and Joyce Blasingame and Carl Lee and Johnnie Alford. Other 
Hereford ropcn, inch1dinJ Bob Barrett, Clint Savoini and Oay 
Jones, won belt buckles at the. Pro-Cuts Spectacular. 

.. 

Suns blow out Rockets again, 
this time. with Drexler.on court 

By MEL ,REISNE' 
AP Sporll Writer 

PHOENIX (AP) · Charles Barkley 
wurighL 

Barkley disagreed wilh A.C. 
Green, who said lhe Phoenix Suns' 
22-poinl blowout of Houston on 
Tuesday wu misle.dln& because 
hi&h·scoring Clyde Drexler of Ille 
Rockeu wu ejected early in 1he 
pme. 

Not IO, said Barkley. He main
lainecl lhe Suns were juSI playing 
im:redibly well. Which Ibey were • 
llld still are. 

"We have jusl played lwo &erriflc 
pmes," he said Thursday ni&h1 after 
Ille S11111o matched lheir playoff 
scoring average wilh • 118-94 roul 
of Ille Rockell, who had Drexler for 
Ille whole game. " Everybody's 
chipped in, and we've played good 
from begiMing IO end." 

· Mainlaining inrcnsity has been lhe 
Suns'walchwordunceastrc~hwhcn 
lhey barely broke even. The Suns 
finished lhe season 8-1. 

Now, IOllgh defense and unrelent
ing pressure have lhem !5-0 in the 
playoffs. 

-Barkley scored 30 poinlS and 
Kevin Johnson 29. The Suns lake a 
2-0 lead IO HouslOn, where Game 3 
of. the beSl-of-7 series will be 
S11urday. 

"We're in a groove, and lhcy're 
stNggling • liule,' ' coach Paul 
Wcslphal said. "Bui Ibey were clown 
2-0 lasl year in &heir building, so 
they're in beucr shape now lhan lhey 
were.•• 

Johnson, who had I 0 of his 12 
assists by halftime, soflcned up Ille 
Rockell wilh cal-like drives to the 
basket, and he and his teammates hil 
timely sholS from outside. 

The Suns a lso outreboundcd an 
opponent for a fifth straighl same. 
Johnson said that has kepi the Suns 
from gelling trapped into the 
half-court game familiar ih lhc 
playoffs. 

" When we rebound like we have 
and spread 1he court, and we limit 
lheir ICCOlld and lhird shols, we make 
life hard on lhem," Johnson said. 

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 25 
points for lhe Rockell, Robert Horry 
had 20 and Drexler scored IS. 

Olajuwon, who averaged 35 poinll 
in five games qains1 the U11h Jazz 
in Ille fiisl round, said Hous1on 
wasn 'I playing its game. 

"In this series, I have IO be a 
f1e1or," he said. " Tha1's our,systcm, 
and we have IO explore thal area." 

" We've jus1 got to do something 
10 slop Charles and stop KJ 's 
penetration," Horry said. 

The Suns were up35-19afrcrone 
quarrcr 111d 61-40 It halftime. The 
game ll&hrcned IOlllewbll in lhc lhlilt 
period, when Barkley commillccl all 
four or his f oulsancl the RockelS got 
lheir running game goins. 

But after Ola1uwon's free lhrow 
cut the Phoenix lead to 65-50 wilh 
8:39 lefl, J~ responded with 1wo 
free throws and then look a rebound 
coas1 to coasl for a IS-foot baseline 
jumper. The Rockets never got the 
margin down IO less than IS poinas. 

" We 're really focused in, 1rying 
to make life easier foe ourselves," 
Johnson lllid. " IC we gel a 10-point 
lead, oeleJINlnl 11101her 10 poinis. 
We'IWlloofQjllslO give ii back." 

The Sunsmadc IOoftheirfirst 18 
shots and juinpccl to a 24-11 lead in 
the rm If 156. · 

Sam Cassell made two frcc throws, 
and then Rbrry hi t a 3-poinrcr wilh _. 
3:22 lc£1 In Ille period, culling the 
deficit to 24- 16. 

It was the la.st time the Phoenix 
ICad was in single figures. . 

Wcsle,yt..=n made it27- 16with 
a 3-JIO.ill!l(liUSllY'ling an 11 -3 run 
before ~lliljltJ&rpndCd , and Barkley 
led ~WM ~Ibo SCCQlld quancr wilh 
14 wi1111 .. uJ , 

·Knicks blow lead; Pacers win in .. OT 
' . 

miau1e1 or re1ulalion, miaecl six of · "1 IOld diem in (lhe locker room), complaiDI wu wilh iho reforeea. 14 free lbrowa in lhe fourlh quarlel' )'OllClll llllkc miJlllkes 11111 overcome "11 roms likc lhey 'lhb officials) · llldbi1juslonebulte1indlefin14 lbernifyouplayhardandcompeae,'' have a 'vendeua oul apiDll -:· l/2mlnu1e1ofoverlime. TllePlccn lndiaaa coach Larry Brown said. Bwiqaaid. "I'm upaelllbouliLl'm acorecl six 11raip1poiau. clOPecl by Doln&jusl Iha! fortlle Pacen were tired of being on lhe bench w11ebRegie Millcr'1~ngjamlr0mlhe Miller, who bounced back from a Ing." 
midclleoflhei...wilh41.8 aeconds 10-poinl effora In Oame 2 IO &el 26- . · .. , ab play. , . t>Oinll and 11 nbouncia, and Rik . In a physical PIM ID wbicla 7t ~Derek llafper, r Smlll, w11a..-19dllil2l'lfOIDU pei'loall fllllll'-callecl, 1wna1'1 all aete. 'of bis teltn's in irl Ille MCGlld lmlf. • 11 •? ' Cletenr lllllde die dlft"erence lalC in ovenime, pulld die Kn· wllhin New Yort 'aJohn Slarb bil seven die fourlh quarter. 
-wldl24.2IOCOllClaleft,hemi-' 3-pointen, Olle shy or die NBA Derrick McKey's 3-poln&er wu ·• 18-fOOljumper wllh fewer lhM playotrrecord,f0r23poinll,Jlulhad lhePacen'. onlyfiold&oalinlhefml line seconds rcmalnins. onlylhreelntllercondbalf.(lwlea se- minu1e1 of die founh quarter "We "'ID a 1iowm where we Oakley aiao had 23 for lhe Knicks. u lhe P9cen fell behind by IO. BUI 
- fl'Jilll IO Creale off- for ' ...... CUI ii IO 88-86 wllh. 9-1 Cllnelveamd D01ua 1e1m,'' Harper Wklle die Plcen Fl 1 bi& pme -- ucl lied ii on Smiks' 14-footer laid. "We just didn '1 cw up wilh from dleirbla-. Smila,New Yort ;jjh)4 seconds left. -bi& plays to win die pme down center Pllrick BwiD& plaJecl just 33 
Ille llnlCla." . mlllUlel,acorecl 11 poirlflmidfoulecl Oakley was called for chargins The Plcen Rubbed a few play a It OUI willl 3:33 left ID seplalion. Hi• Haywooclc 'M>ikaiia wilh .17 scconds die eiid, IOO, bqlin& lwo Inbounds 101e calves limit.eel his mobUl'f and -miDJ,llld Miller miuecl a long pllys...Sfailims ~CIOllllOlaiellouDd wmed 11>a1Jec:1his shcJotiaa, but Ills J-per u lime expiled. 



... '-.................. ......,._~.,,, 
Berryhill's .. hit-ends Reds-M·arlins marathon 

·a, aoa GREENE 
us, .... writer 

Damoa Benylaill wu 0-for-1995, 
IO al r11ured lte'd .. ¥e IO wail and 
wait for lai1 r .... hit when be finally 
aot to play. 

BenybiU WU aiuina on the bench 
wtaile lbe Qaciw'9fj Redl Ind Florida 
.Marlins t.ulod IO a l • l do ~ 
seven lnninp. 

Tbc raene caber entered tbc 
pmo ln tbc eiplb lnnin1. His tbinl 
• ·t.IOllhe aiptand ICYCD&b for lbe 
ICUOll tutDed into bis farst hit. a 
tio-bttakin1 lin&lc thal helped 
Cinclnnall Clp&UrC a 15-inniq 

maradloD 3-1. 
"Wbca you're O-for-6, you're 

lhlnkin&, 'What's aoinl OD?'" 
BaryhiU aid. " I ju1t nnled to do 
tome clmnqe, and IO come through 
laa bonus." 

Tbe vic&ory WU tbe Reds' faflb 
.,..pt after a rocky l-8 s&M. And 
tbcy allowed Florida just one nm la 
tbepul 28 lanlap whilccompledac 
a dareo-pmc sweep in Miami. 

Tiie Marlins sulfcnct their faflb 
suaiibt lou md bave lost a 
fruclailC-record nine araiaht al 
home, includina 10ven this yar. 

Kurt AbboU'• r .. homerua of the 
yar put Florida on top 1-0. Regie 
Sanden tied tbc pme in the seven lb 
with a two-out ain&Je, tbe Reds' first 
kit IO Id out of tbo inraeld. It came 
inu Ron Oant and Bret Boone 
reached on inf'aeld singles. 

~ 12,Plralel4 
In Pi~. HOUllOllcompleled 

a tbroe-pmc sweep of tbc Piralel u 
Pbil Planlkl hit • lhrec-run, fant· 
innina homer. 

LWa OonzaJez lnCI DCft:k 8eU aich 
had three of HOUllOD '1 17 hill. The 
Aluol tocalcd 41 hiu while OUllCor· 

in& Piusburgh 31-13 in tbc rain
shoncnied ICries. 

The Pirales' 3-l 0 start ii their 
worsuince 1974, when Ibey weat aa 
to win tbc National League F.ut. 
Theyawtcd4-l0in 1979,theirlut 
World Series championship--· 

Rodlel 10. Glaall 4 
Colondopounded out re.loners 

in c:amplelina a lhreo_,-e 1uno 
sweep or San FrancllCO. Larry 
Walker, Andres Oalarrap. Du&e 
Bicbeue and rookie Juoa Baaea hit 
tbc home runs. 

Walker and Vinny Castilla e.ch 

Texas' Rogers shuts down Angels 
•1 CHRIS SHERIDAN 

AP Sparta Writer 
Tbae l&iU faun 't been acomplele 

pme in tbo AmericM Leaaue, 
aldM>u&h Kenny Ropn met Sem 
Bastnan did &heir best to be the rua. 

Roaen piachcd eiahl lhuiout 
inninaa qainst California on 
lbunday and the Teua Ranacn beat 
Ibo Anada 6-2. 

Bcqman IOaleCf ICVCll shutout 
lnninp before being removed from 
tbo pme and lbe Detroit Tipn 
deltaled lbe Milwaukee Brewen 8-0. 

Both piachen ren vicda. IOl't or, 
to manqen' auaae1y of snventina 
lbeir ~from lbrowina eoo many 
pilcbes IOOearly in lhe HllOll. Tbele 
bave been 96pmesplayedin1M AL 
Ibis ICIUOO without a complelc pne. 

llopn &brew 117 piacbea, allowed 
four laillMd 11111Ckout fourwilb five 
walkl. Reliever Roser McDowell 
lbea allowed dne bill Ind two Wlllks 
in two-lhlnllof an inning before Jeff 
Russell ID' tho final out. . 

Berpam duew 98 pilehes and 
allowed IC¥ell bill md two walkl 
wbile=outm. Reliever Felipe 
Lira fi up &be shutout. tbe fina 
of tbo yar for lbe npn - only 
their ICCOGd in Ibo lut two 1CUOn1. 

In olbor pmea, New York be8l 
'lbnmlO 12-11 Mid o.tlanddefeaaed 
Seaule 3-l . The Balaimore at BOllOn 
pme WU rained out and rachcduled 
for Aua. 10. 

Raapn6.Aaaell2 
At Anaheim, Calif., it was ll08Cfl' 

Golfers tear up Nelson cc;>urses 
IRVINO, Teua (AP) - A pair of 

IOCOGd-yOIU' touring prm. DOitbor of 
whom bu yet won, had 591 OD their 
minds. 

Ndthet could really aet clolO to 
tbc POA Tour'• all-lime ICOrina 
record. but Olen Day did manaae bis 
C9eCr-beat.core Thunday in lhe fint 
round of the $1.3 million Byron 
Nellon Cluaic. 

"I could very easily have abot 
59," Day said after bis qey-free 
effort of 7-undet-par 63 at Couon-

-

wood Valley, one of two councs 
beina lllcd for die fint two rounds 
dais .,,_ ia a IOlnlment lbat bu a 
hialory of wea&ber llOUbles. 

.. , .... enoup ..... bit Ibo holellld 
apua OUl to have shot 59.'' Day said 
afterea&abUlhina a one-ahot lead. 

Bodl Day md MnCalcavec:cbia. 
who ~ aecond at 64 wilb Jal 
Don Blake, expaled surprise at lheir 
hiab lllndina: Day bccau• of a 
yar-Jona slump and calcavecch;ia 
becaute of history • 

. .. ~ =· = :i==: : ,: ¥ .... =::--

r1nt game against the Angela since 
be threw a perfectpme against lhem 
lutJuJy 28. Hocxacndcdhis shutout 
Sllak ... California IO 2A innings 
and helped Texu salvage the final 
game of a tbree-pme series. 

Rusty Qreer bid a pair of RBI 
sinales for-Texas and Dave.Valle had 
a two-run ainaJe that cbued Anael• 
aa.na- Rua Sprin1er (2-3) in Ibo 
tbircl. 

Chili Davia wu 3-for-3 and hu 
rachcd tJuc safely in bis a..1op1a1e 
appearances. The AL record is 16 
straipt by Ted Williama of Boston 
in 19S7. 

Tlaen I, Brewen I 
At Milwaukee, 8eqJun bounced 

back from two conaeculive lhrec
innina outina• that ballooned bis 
BRA IO S.73 and oppotaenll' baaing 
avenge qainll him to .354. 

Helllowed M ltMoae bMsumer 
each innina, butconsiSletltly woncct 
out o( arouble. 

Travis Frymma drove in fournaa 
wilb a pair of two-run ainalea and 
Cbad Cunis wu 4-for-4 wilb a 
ucrifice Oy. 

Y•ken 12, Blue l•JI II 
Dully TM.abull hitarun-ICOri111 

ain&leMd DmJamea followed ~ab 
a two-run double Ito put lbe Yankees 
ahead 12-9 in tbc top of lbe ninlb. 
Roberto Alolnar led off Ibo boUom 
or the ninlh with a homer and Bel 
Sprague followed with a sacrifice fly. 

Atbletla 3, Marlaen 1 
Rickey Hmdcnon drove in lbe p 

ahead run for a third straiaht pme 
and Mike Harkey piachcd seven 
strong innings. The A's swept the 
three-game series. 

Kiwis take 4-0 America's Cup lead 
SAN DIEOO (AP) ·The Ameri· atcerin& Ibo alow Youn~ America. 

cans know iL Tbc New Zea•andcn °1've never been ina nee where 
know it. F'anally, lbey're both saying I reallyfelll hadlO litdeconarolover 
ii: The Ameriaa'a Cup is leavina aown tbc ouacome," he said. 
OD a fut boat IO Auck.land. ' 

'l'bcKiwislhodlhdrhumble,it'1- '. Black Mqic I needs one more 
not-over-yet ..,.,.-oach after lheir win. That should come Saturct.y 
fourlh Slraipt blowout Thunday. when tbe Kiwis can complete a 5-0 
U.S. helmsman Paul Cay.-d. one of aweep of tbe event tbc United Swea 
lbeworld'abeataailora,felthelpleu dominated since il began in 18Sl. 

~ Coiisnmers' 
...... co.op~ 

. . ()l'f 

had tlvco hits and three R81a. 
The Rockies bave bit 15 homers 

in their lut five pmes and ..,, tied 
for lbe beat record in lbe NL (10-4). 

1bny Mulholland (2-2) waited die 
rana two ma ten be faced in the..-. 
then ICl'V'Od up Walker's tb1rd boiDer 
of tho yes, a 42A-foot shot to ri&hl 
that WU tbc first IO reach the aecood 
elect at Coora Fidel. 
a.,.13,ftllllelt 

Root.ie Carlos Perez .-t1oc1 in 
bis r.,.m¥x"lllaue -.1orviaidaa 
Moaueal, pilebina five •ninp aad 
hiuina a home run u tbc Bxpo1 

anippcd Philadelphia's seven-pme 
winnina aaak. 

Paez (1-0) is the brother of Ibo 
New York Yankees' Melido Paez 
and 'former Expos piacber PucU91 
Penz. He acaaercd IUt hiU. 9uct out 
ab Ind allowed only one na. He bad 
two wild piachea. but no walks. 
MetaS.Brava3 

Bobby Jones (2·1) acaucred alx 
hits over eiabt innings and Rico 
Brogna and Joe Onulat, who each 
Md three bill, drove in a run l!piece 
u New York defeaaed visitina 
Atlanta. 

It's a fact ... 
Some Car Dealers 

Just Don't Make Financing 
Very Easy. · 

Wh.en Others Won't or Can't 
Give You The Financing You Deserve· 

Auto Sales I Finance 

~~~ 
At Auto Sales & Rnance 1here's no sqch thing as bad 

credit. We have sources on hand to get you th8 financing 
you deServe ... and a fresh sefectlon of over 25 quality, 
road W0!1hY used cars, trucks, vans and minivans to 
choose from in Hereford, Texas! Come see us, now! 

· . 

, 
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Bedding Plants. 
3 fJdCk or 4 pdck •if;·~~· ~11 

Flowers a • .. •1t 
Vegetables 

Penn Gro 
Rose Care 

96 

1115 W. Park Ave.,,, 
364-3187 

••liil 

5 Gal • 
. JuniDCr 
~ Reg. 12.88 

6 
Reg. $4 .99 

lt11 Perenial 

Lava Rock 
· 4 cu. ft. Reg. 2. 99 

"' 

Plants 
~ 

Vdrious Types Reg. 2. 4 9 

-$ 96 

MacCoufl 
Llwn Ponds 

V~uious Sha~ & Siz~ 

% 
• Price· 



Gib Lewis still walking halls of 
Capitol -- but now as a lobbyist 

•1 STEFANI G. KOPENEC cooccaled·hMdJuns bill iukin& its A-'81d Prell Writer way lhrouah the Lqislalure. PORT WORTii, Thus (AP) • "I'm very much involved in It," Fol r HoU1e Sil nhr Olb Lewis Lewis said or the le&islation and his ltiU walb die llalb al power in role wilh the NRA lobby. Aul&ia, cmly - Ille job is a little Hilinn.-:e..,.Y-rumarcd IOll&her ud die .. y la a lot beaet. IO have played a role ill dlodelllllal OibLewiadlelobbyiltcnjoyahis aa amCndmcnt ill die Seaale WOik, 11ee.- duoup !he ni&lll. is C011C01nin&openrcconlund.....,_ cliUIDI Olll of debl wl hu few liccn-. said MJ. Nicclllo, clinlclOr rearcts. of leaislative and p>-lal "lt'a a lot of hard wort," Lewia alJain for the Thus o.ily New.....,. aaid of the career he atepped inlO in Association. 
early 1993, almoll iancdialely upon But Lewis said lhat is not !he c-. relirin& from the Legiala&ure aflec 22 " I really appreciate • eweryonc ycan. "I'll be~ wilh you, it's lhinking I'm so powerful," he aaid. harder wort than I ever lhouaht it "That'• good for my clieau, I would be. guess." 

"I look back now at all lhe Md Lewis aaid he knowa the limiia-timcs I pve ll!Otc lobb)'bts over lhe lions of the job and won't ut a ycan lhinkin& they bad a real cushy lawmaker IO vote for an iuuc dial job," lie said. "I'm beln& paid back would "came them any embanua· for all lboae years or mr, foolish mcnt or any trouble bKk home." interprc&ation of their job. ' Ironically, it wuLewis' relM.ion· Lewis, 58, calla his new occupa- ship with lobbyists lhat resulted in lion a "bi& time challenge," but two misdemcanorcdlica indlctmcnll readily admits !hat bis tenure in the in 1990. Lewis main&ains bis HOUIC. where he acrvcd .. unprec:e- iMocence IO the allegations lhat be denied five tcnna u Speaker · gives accepted a girl from a powerful San him a cenaln edge. AnlOnio law furn, which hid interest , , "Tho dillcrenco,'' Ille' •id, "is in pending lcgislatipn, and then failed when I WU Speaker, tcouN say, 'We IO tq>Ort that gift on hia penona1 ought IO do lhis, \ mid h WMld get fmancial statement. · done. And lhat cloesa't happen The charges were later dropped. anymore." In a deal struck with the Travis Lewia won't di\lllllo hOw lllllCh he County dislrict atiorncy 's off ice, earns, but notes that It's more lhan Lewispleadcdnoc:ontestin 1992!0 what Slate lawmakers get. new misdemeanor cbarpa allepftl "'I'll have IO admit my income is he failed 10 identify in hia financial a liUle more lhan S600 a monlh," he disclosure stalClllCllts bis inlerelt in lauahecl. · N.'t\'. Investments Inc. in 1988 and Lewis counts among his clients ' '1989. 
Dallaa·Fort Worth l....ional \ DistrictAucnieyRonnieEarlebas Airport. 'JMdyCorp.,DeUComputer defended his actions, saying Lewis Corp., !he 1Uu Wildli(e A.-:ia· wasbcldaccountableforwrongdoing, lion, Laidlaw Wulc sys1a11, 1nc., lhc - driven from olfice, - the public Ttua Alliance of Recreational bcncOICd by learning about lhc Oraanlz.ations and several hotels, bdlavior ol lawmaken mid lobbyiala. according ID Thus Etbica Commis· But Lewis said the probe w-'t slon rcconll. a faclOr in his retirement and that lie And thell there's the Nalional Ril1c should have left sooner bccaute be AUoc:lation, a key propllnent in the wu losing bis desire to acrve. He 
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SUITS AUTO SUPPLY 
115 sChley 
364-1500 

C atnP.tOn 'iFa feeders. inc. 

(806)3M-8051 DAVE HOPPER, U.neger 

CELLULARONP 
512 25 Mile Ave.·Northgate Shopping Center 

L V. Wlltl 364-1055 a.a ........... iw Hereford, Tx. 

Box 830 • Hlreford. Tex• 
276·5241 
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 

A ~ Oifttll ThusCounlry 
R.eponer Cookbook - the cookbook-.-~- · 
everyone. ii aalkinc lbout. 256.,... 
faaaurina quo&es on recipes ranging 
from 1944 W• Worker rolls 10 a 
aeadvc concocdon using Texas 
1&1mblewceds. S13.9S at HC(Cford 
Bl'IDd. 17961 

Rebuilt Kirbya, 1/2 price wi&h 

FOR SALE 
Sharp carousel microwave .. 

All are Just like new. 
Also, full set ladies goH 
clubs and one full' set of 
men's Ping Zing iron. 

Excellent condition. Men's 
set has been used less thin 

one year. Please call 
364-4196 and leflve 

message. 

TRASH & TREASURES 
Oon1 pay,..., ID own prDI, .._"' 

layaway wift UI tor QMll de* on 
.,,... and other~ lllma. 

143 N. Main Hereford, Tma 
al4to22 .... 

1A. GARAGE SALES 

CROSSWORD 
by ntOllAI JOSEPH 

ACROl8 41 Chai· 
1 Actreu ..,.. 

Phoebe 41 Hawke 
IP.geof DOWN 
""'* 1 o.1198 

11 Mio of player 
9T'he 2 On the 
Verdd' ~ 

12Paa. 3Jack 
13~ ~ .. 

need 4Shoe 
14 Poof width 

participant I Perm 
11 Marth pl9C8 
11 Stop sign, I Invoice 

r-~ 1= 
11f:.0t< •=-20 Lode Henie 

material 9 Domingo 
21 Puppy'• and 

cry Carreru 
USword .r. 

counter· 

27~nua 
21 Star, for 

lhoft 
30 Baltes 
33Kurosawa 

film 
MBroadcast 
31Fresh 
37Shipping 

ban 
• "Gollyt• 
40 Blubbers 
41 Green 

at\8de 
43Wipe 

clMn 
44Wofth 

2. FARM EQUIPMENT 

Onge Sale: 401 Hickory, Sllurday For Sale: Hay eq~ for sale, 
8 to?. Oaildrcn's lkil. pa pill, lawn IWll&htt,baila', nike, SuperH. lllCtOr. 
mower. 29216 C.. be aa • Plains-Ford New 

Holllnd. c.11 364-34~. 29106 

••••Y· Olhcr DIP bnnds S39 .t GnpSalc: 120Qmoee.Sllunlay, 
up. Sllea A n:pliron all matt.a jn yow 8 to 3 PM. 29242 
bomo. 364-4288. . 18874 ' 3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 

GlfllC' Sale: 302 B~ Priday .t 1993 Silvcndo BllL Cab 4X4 57X 
~~y,8:30toS:OO.Clochel.~1 pickup. Bucket 1JC1111. tool boa, bed 
ex. mt1e. 1-74.J .._,...,_leek hilcb,pill pmd. 

can 364-3484. 29041 

The Rmda ol'Jbu and 1be Roads of 
New Mexico are for sale al The 
Hadonl Bnnd iD book fonn. $12.9S 
eech. pU lax. DiJcover roads )'OU 
nicver knew were &here. Hereford 
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 247S7 G..age Sale: Lou ol Mile., May 12. 
---------- 13, cl, 14, 9 AM. See M lilrty Bird 

Y1111rdlly'a~ 

10 Wordl II Enonnoue 
after 1WO 11 Canon 
or hole pelt 

17 Food 11 CMdy 
ftlh S3Marry 

22 Crony . llllM\ 
24 Prtnt • Clue 

mM8UIM ..,... 
• Lalt • ChuR:h 

rides? .,.. 
21 Brownle, 42 CSA 

e.g. genef1ll 

1-12 

For Sale: Uled 14X80 3 BR, 2 Blda 
only $178.00 moaab. Hurry - 2 
cboole flOID. Olkwood Hcaea. 
1-800-372-1491. 10. dD.14 __.. 

29210 

5. HOMES FOR RENT 

For.-:lBRhoue,~., 
pell.., ... beck. ftJfenmcm aeeded. 
c.11364-1917. 2923.5 

Forltmt: 2 BR Iba. WMller, &,er. 
IOl&l7-Doff~~1iw.S240 
..... $100 clepolk 364-2613 
lftcr 6 PM ... - , . 29236 

For Rcac Na 3 BR HoU1c in NW 
Herefanl. Cd Don 'lllldy Co. • 
364-4561. . 29253 

APARTMENTS: 
Blue w.... . . fir 
Gardena · . -

~~:c} tAuDED -
Rent.._. on Income. Accepllig =•·ie tar 1, Z. S, 4, bc*ml. CALL or .... TOOAY lor 1nbm11on & 
chdiana. 1·~ (IOl)Sli •1 
Equll~~. 

6 . WANTED 

WillDllU.wodcMow ........ 
Reeltlmble mca. c.11 364-68M. 

29217 

8 . HELP WANTEr:> 

NeedCenifioct .......... b2 ID 
Farm frail eggs, Sl.00 per dozen. Si!<>Po 128 W. l& 29252 
289-S896 or 289-.SSOO 28439 

For Sale: 1981 'lbyoea. \.-Bed. 5 ip, 
22R en1.. w/IOK miles, 
·~aiblc. loc-.t•llaldord 
Wreckinl. Cd after 8 PM (Ca. 
time).Call Tom • 619-426-3173. ------------• 10.-A l01D6•1111ftLAllDllllCI mecl n'OI for21D IOp•ulliaca uca 0.-agc Sale: .S 14 Blevilll-'lbun .• Fri. 

For ~ Glock 9 M M 2 clips &: .t Sat. Furniture. 1bys. Oolla, Mile. 
bolslt:r. S.S50.00. Call 364-0419. i1em1. 292'6 

29228 

Onee Siie: 2 flmily Ille. 120Quft:e, 
For Sale: 3X.S 4-Drawer rneaal dest, Saaurday, t '° 1 29261 
$50.00. See al 212 E. New Yort SL 

29239 Garage Sale: 716 Blevins, Fri. .t Sat., 
---------- 8 to?. Bed drelltl cl loll o( aoodica 
For Sale: AKC MJnMurc Pinscher 
puppies. ~lawed, ~wanned, C"MS 

29264 

Ind &ail cropped. Shots Aaned. Call 364-4033 atti:r 5:00 PM. 29243 Oaraae Sale: 304 Ave. B, Thur .. Fri., 
cl Sat.. 8 til ? 29266 

For Sale: AUIOmllic folder, h;p speed. 
exccUent condition . Call 364-8812. Gange Sale: 200 Hickory. SMurdaJ, 29248 8:30 to .S:30. Chilchn cl adullclotbel. 

&oys. 29267 

For Sale: 1987 Bus Boat. 14 '. Call 364-5S86. 29249 Garqe Sale: 120 Nueces , 5-day, 
8 IO 12. Bicyclea., ~ clodlel cl 
to)'l. IDMClllityc~ .. •-b-qs 

For Sale: 21' Finb Wheel Camper, 
aood shape. can 364-000S aflU 5:00 
ht. 292S4 

Far 5* 14 foot Aluminum Boll. 
..... A 7 Ill HP _,., S<i00.00. 
Aa. 22· ""prapellod Inn IDOMI'. 
165.00. Clll :J64.:"J303. 29262 

IADDLEl. IADDUI, IADDLES 

2 PUBLIC 
AUCTIDIS 

pill, loll ol mile. 2928 

°"Ill 5* 135 Ave. P, S..dlJ, 9 
:00 AM. Lala of mi.:1'c ram. 

29210 

Oia1111*421N.25 ... Alle..Pd.. 
SIL. A llli., 10:00 ID 7:GD P. M. 

m72 

MMe offer. 29234 Nice. 1qe. unfurnilbed ...-. 
----------~ Refrigaalcd air, two bc*oalM. You 

a.rt.eWM231 Kllswaodar 
cal ]64. 7113. 2844 

For Sale: 1989 Chevrolet pay only cla:uic-we .. , die .._ ----------
Suburban-Silverado, Limited $30SAlO moalb. 364-8421. 1320 
Edi&.ioo-S8,000 mila. cleen, limp. 
can 578-4318. 29238 Sdf-1oct ..._ ~11o. 

For Sale: 1982 LaSlbtc Buick Car, 
two door. Rtasonably priced. Call 
364-3749 29271 

For Sale: 
1912 Buict C-.y l.JaUICd- nes 
DSfect. $2250.00, IOO M '127 N.W. 
brivc. Cd 364-3363. 

Mufflt•r M.1slers 

atlw.ccrd -~ Centa
Bmc •'Yf'AWah..t fNd>linw. 

whtd'81' .... ardcJl.mtic......_ 
,,.., ..... ,,, •• 0 

• r ~ 1 \ 1 1 , ,- ·" • . 

1360 

Eldorado Anni Apel. 1 A 2 bedromn 

unfumitMd. ..... -·- ... 
lluncb. free c.ble, ,...., A ... 
364-4885. 18873 

Paloma Lw Apmwmca, 2 beckooln 
available. Clem. Dell. .,.... 
m 

1 

1. ~.:!-re:;zlzat.Sl70 
ICCm'lly _, __...1255 EHO. 

25Q 

For 'a.: 3 BR. I Biiia wida = rc..a11a,-.-.wv 
pca. lll ..... S450a__.wllt. 
• $250 depolit. Cal 363-9045. 

2.91!1 

Help Wlaled: LVN'S needed; ail or 

- ·-- IO: Had'ord ....... Mellnl c.er. P. 0 . .. 1158, 
Haebd. Ta.or (11)6) 364-2141,811. 
125. 29246 

~SERV ... f'D{JODS 
O..w•t1 1,__.,,......._..,, 
lie. No ~m;en111 'I· Now lliriDI· 1'M' Info ('219) 794-0010 UL 
1315,1-IDll ... 7DAYS. 

llelP WulDd: 

OPBllATB A• FIRBWORXS 
STAND (i(J.4 ID 7/4 OUTSIDB 
HEltBRlltl>. MAD UP 10 · 
SID.00. MUST BB OVER 20. 
PHONB lOAM _ 5 PM, 1-210-
429-38CJI. 

~,Hereford 
~ · J Regional 
~ Medical 
.... ., Center 
MT/MLT - full dme Di&ID; 

call or Miid rrswne to: 
llllMC 
.. 1151 

Bw f rd, TX 7'M5 • 
_,.JIM.2141 Ext. U5 

9 . CHILD CARE 

••• • Wrc11 .. 1i amti.R•~ a.n .................. )'. 
(M ID F). Call Nyla• ~7ol. 

21991 

BABY SrrrBR NBBDBD: 

..... ID 111111 ID..., ..... OS 
" 2~ ... IAll.Ham 
...... 3 PM ID 2 AM....., 
... FddlJ, - S..dQL 
........... JICllDdua.Aw 
... •d• Clll Tm ...... 
1522 ...... die Inn ol 11:00 
AM ID 2:00 PM. 

INOS 
MANOR 
MnBODIST 
CRD»CARE 

I 
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Classifieds 

364-5062 
11 . BUSINESS SERVICE 

Defcmhe Drivina Coune ii DOW 
boiDa olfeml ni&hta llld Salurdaya. 
Wall include ticket diamiual and 
insurance diacounl. For more 
iafonna1ion, call 289-S851. 700 

' FRANCHISB AVAILABLB: Smacker 

~~~ 
cmly. Cal (I06) 194-2137. 29180 

TaBPllolOFIPbJ 
Wec:ldinga and Other 
Special Occulona. 
584-5798 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
c:=,..,~~-~ 

Ind Wll lrl..ulion, ~ 
Service. For,,. eetirnalel cal 

TIM RILEY • 384418t 

13. LOST & FOUND 

We bave two (2) ICtl of keys • lbe 
ollice • lbe ffa"Cford BrlnCL P1emc 
come by IO idmlify. 29079 

1 puppy IO pvoaway. Jn, Ocnnan-Jn. 
dlow. Approximalely 1 0 wecb old. 
Female. -tau 276-S291 daytbno or 
364-3320. 291114 

K~OW YOUR 
·,·LIMITS ... 

SPEED 
LIMIT 

: 

65· 
Maximum lepl speed for cars, 
motorcycles, commercial buses 
and li&ht trucks in rwai - of 
1.-.... desi1nated ~ 
hiaftnys. v 

Still the maximum lelal speed . 
permitted in most hilf!•IJ zones. 

SERVING 
HEREFORD 
mNCE 1179 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE 

PURSUANT'JO ltECRurJMFNJ' 
• AND SBLSCTION PROCEDU

RES: 

DBAF SM1111 COUN1Y PER
SONNEL POLICY 

CHAPTER D, SEC110N 3. p 1, 
al7 

JOB OPENING 

1bmporsy Extension Service 
Position 

Aailllnt to work with County 
Extension Office Summer 
programmina. Rcquira out-ol
town travel \febicle neceamy. 
Mustbecnerpdc,poamaclaical 
lkilll. willina IO wort Vlricd hours. 
Ability ID aupervile youlh, 
pncipMc met wort widt people 
of all qcs a must. aood public 
rclldon lkilla needed. Pld'erex 4-
H member, colleae aac or older. 
Tbil pcmdoa will reqllft overnight 
IUpCIViUJD of fClllWe4-H mcmbCln 
in a dormilory ICuing; lhetd'CMC, 
only fanalel need apply. ,Pict up 
and return lpplicaaioa between the 
hows of' 8:30 Lm. and 4:30 p.m. 
May 12 lbroualt May 19. 199S ID 
N. .Rasm, Room 206, County 
Trelllurer'a omce. Dear Smith 
County Counhoule. 

We ll'O .. Equal Opponunity 
Employer. 

n:mpont Policioa Para Los 
Servlcim Del Exlencion De Et 
Condado 

Aai.-cia pn trablJa' con la 
oficina de cl Propama de los 
Saviciol de la Ex&encion del 
Condldo pn cl wnno. Se 
requiere vifiar f'ucn de et pueblo 
y IC roquiere que Imp .. pmpio 
.mo. Tleneque aeacqico. poal' 
la blbilidld clcriall, quercr nblJs 
ho.alvr......_ O!pM:idadm diriair 
joveaea. -- que .,.UCil- y 
...... CCJD ...... cdadcs. 
........... CCJll cl pubUco. 
So prefiere mo que ba lido . I fr•4illdl .... dtOllllP> 
0 ... •,at. 6* pOllidoa IC 
nicpcre viaillr IObre la IK>Cbe a 
•ktnliralde4-ff ••dormilorio. 
par mD ID reqlliere quo ...... 
.... ..,.,,,.. Lewmle YftlPIC 
rkl•Hdellll:30. AMalM 
'4· PM....,., 12-...,., 19, 19" 

· caaN19RalDrl.c.to206.• la 
oficina de te.orero - la c.. de Cone clel Coadldode Dea(Smkb. 

Empbclor de Opcnnidld. 

W• Ytilh Jap111 eaded officially 
in 19S2 when a treaty that had been 
signed by the United States and 47 
olher nations took effect. 

Saying goodbye 
Local school teachers and others turned out on Thursday to bid farewell to four Hereford ISD employees at a retirement cca sponsored by the Rerefonl Oassroom Teachers Association. . President Suz.an Schriber, center, visits with retirees John Ma-row and Jean Beene. Not an.ending· were James Hutson.and Gracey Cornelius, who stepped down in January. The others retire 
at the end of the school year. 

' 

'No su·rvivors' should not be said 
of co-founder of Gray· Panthers . 

By HEIDI RUSSELL million and more behind them, .. said 
Alloclated Prell Writer Carroll Eaccs, director of the Institute 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) • A for Health and Aging at lhc Universi
newspaper obituary sayina activist ty or Calif omiL 
Maagie Kuhn left .. no survivors.. KuhndiedApril22atagc89af'ter 
elicited a collective chuckle from a , a quarter-century of raising hell and 400-pluaaowd pdaed eo honor her eyebrows with pithy observations on memory. healthcare. housing and sexuality or AJ&houah tho Oray PandlCl'I the aaed. 
co-founderoutlivedeacbmemberol Shenotonlyhdpcdchanaeviews, her immedille family, hercruucle ID but IOUCbcd individual lives u well. lblaer lbe mychtof' ..... left lepona the speaken no&ed dunng the A1)ril 
of friends wbo called lier a •r.tor 29 memorial service at Finl Md auide. PrclbyterianCbun:h. Kuhnrcadand 

Al a youna woman in the rmring 
'20s, Kuhn ~hole to take a train co 
college rat.ha than co get married, 
uid the Rev. Dieter Heuel. dlrectar 
or the Proanm on Ecology. Justice 
and Failh at Princeton. NJ. While a 
student te8Cber. she got caught 
h'P'ling an eruct at a student, which 
endtd her aching career and 
propelled her into work with lhe 
YWCA. 

Years later at aac 6S, when she 
wu forced into retilement by lhc 
Uniled PrClbylcrian Omcc of Church 
and Society, ~ and four olher 
womea orpnizcd the Oray Panthers. 

... ,.,an ouaraae to say Ille bla no eacouraaed Esaa' early critiques on 
survivors. She bu 50,000 ~ a 1eronro1c>SY. 

''Her experience with manda&ory ----....----------------- retirement only lla.ncd a cutlU.rll 
AXYDL.AAXa • 

ls LONGFELLOW 
One letter stands for another. In thls sample A ls used 

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single l~tters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. . . 
5-12 CllYPTOQUOTE 

SXL GEIZ NEXPQ OEMQMO

NXQ PL LINEPLO SIQX OYXMQYU 

NEML FU ZEMN NEXU NEP L V 

YMWDEMFYX . -DJXNEX 
' Yesterday's Cryptoquo.te: A COLLEGE STUDENT 

IS SOMEONE WHO'S LEARNED TO WRITE HOME 
FOR MONEY JN THREE OR FOUR LANGUAGF.S.
ANONYMOUS 

rcvolublm.'' Hcuel said. 
Tllo(by PindMn' flntiauc WU 

lbe U.S. invol~ in VICCllam. But 
lbecrusade encompulCd many olhet 
concerns. said Mary Jane haenon, 
preaidenl or tho World Conference on 
Rcliaion and Pe8CC and friend co 
Kuhn for 3S years. 

And she became an "elder or lhc 
lribo" of theOray Panthers who now 
bout more than 40,000 memben in 
the United Saaaes. Europe,, Japan, 
Canada and, most recently. Russia. 

TbOle included peace and justice. 
the lqWllion or church and scaac. 
ncism. civil ripll, SCMada Africa, 
equal .. yforwomen.heallhcarefor 
all Americana. enviroamenaal 
procecdon and children and youlh, 
Pattenon said. 

1500 Weal Peril Ave. 
RlcNid lchllbe 

314-1•1 .... ...,. .. , 
. ' 

.. ·. -'¥-'.~ LASSl·FIED • ' . .,;'!i.,, ~-. 
,....,,,_,~ ..... . 

big 
va.& 
selection! 

.. 

lassified Section todayl 
To place your ad 

4·2030 
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Vet~ran has vivid memory of Hitler's Berchtesgaden .. 
IJ JOHN PLORU foqbl m IM EaropeM 'l1lelller o1 

TM M•ltor (McAU..) Opendou duriq World W. 11. 
EDINBURG,~ .... - May ll, ManyAmeric:MOh110Wialbeir70I 

194S. Jus& four days afterOcnuny'• md IOI mllk dae .. wiverwyol 
aunendcr. OermMy's •reeder IO IM Alliea, 

Leu than twoweebafter Hilb'• liped May 7, 1945,. by OetmMCol. 
suicide oa April 30 la a Balla Gee. Alfred Joel. 
buDtcr. V-B 0.y WM declared OD Maj 8, 

Oii lhllclay a1e>lciler6oe iM Rio oKeciaUy eadiDa lbeEuropean phue 
Ol'lndc Valley found laimell la "oC World w.r 0. • 
Hi&.la'1motOeiNOpBacble..... Bon ud nited ia .... y. 
bidcaway,blowautbc&ale'1Nell. Ccanma bad lived in &ho Uailed 

Amons dae lint Ob to RllCb the SIMel, ill Housu., a ICUl year 
Saale'• Nat. iafanuy Sat- Alben before ealil&iaa ia &ho Anny md 
CalllnW.a lat down in thedeaid Nazi beiltc llljppod-=t ID Europe ID n,111. 
luder'1 office IO wrirc a lcleer ID tb6 He ICuJed ia IM Valley after Ille wr. 
folks t.ck home. He manqed IO pab a few odaer 

Orabbing a sbcet of the Fuhret'a ileml while exploriaa Hiller's 
' own lcuetbcad, CalllnlZZa typed a vlUDled Bavarian COllllM>Ulld. 

urea.We note above &be Nui ~ Oa dilplay at dac Hidalaoeo..ty 
and Adolf Hiller's Mme: •1 l&ill Hiaorical Muewn in Edinburs 
don't lhink bc'a dead. Do you?' abs wilb Cliuaruzza'1 orip...i 

· . lcuer, are a dlll'ome cold·WMer r-.cet 
Cauarruza, a ski trooper au.ched knob IMea from Hiller'• t.duomn 

10 the U.S. 86&h Infantry Division, a map of Hitler's Berclate~ 
included thequinaeuentiaholdicr'• compound. a publicity pboeo o1 
now.ion: 0 1 foundaquanolcoaRIC Hennmua CJoerina and f•ily a 
in (Field Marshal Hermann) medallion wilb Hiller's profile~ 
Gocring'1 house. At least I CID 11y Nazi lapel pins. 
I got drunk on him." 

C1(tarruza, 1 McAllen bu1ineu- Tbc lcuer dilplay, l*l ol lbe 
man, wasoncoChundredlollOldicrt mU1CU1D'1 World w.r U exhibit. 
from Texas' Rio Grande Valley who includes• album filled wilb pboM)t 

ol •iliaa Oll aandins. liuins aad •Hi• proudly before tbelbeoltbe 
bcmbed-out Nazi healdquancn. 

OemaM soldier, april08Ctolw•.of 
a womm whole ..... were bomd, 
and lbe WU lootiDS IOftnl Ibo 
c--.ra... Unda Cauaruua said. 
.. There wu terror iD ber eyes. Sbe 
WU about IO be killed by the Nazi 
IOldien ... Wby would •yonc cmy 
a picture like that sound widl 
them?" 

Abo d~ycd are old Nazi 
weapons, untf orms and medallionl. 
lacludod in lbe exhibit is an orisinal 
Nazi SS oO-'"''' uniform. an eerie 
dalb-camp reminder complcac with 
skull and haunting ~ eyes on &he 
front of Lhe cap. 

Cauaruzza'1 1euu iJ a poleDt F-dinlMqlawyerB.O.~ 
reminder of the lmOr ol Hiller'• Wll I U.S. iDIMlry ofticer fipliq 
reJaa. He wri&a wilb ., air ol in Oamany wbea biJ company wu 
incredibility, a macabre elaa.ioa born suddenly IUl10UDdod by OamlDa. He 
of sudden relief followina moadaaof spent many mon&hl 11 a priloaer ol 
pi8ding horror in the fteld olt.uJe. w•. 

la I nearby display cw It the .. I Wll damned ibd IO bear (of 
mueum. 1 cbdly Oe.rmm M0-34 HiJ)er'1 dealb),"' Hemicbloa said. 
machine gun rcsu ae.- a 1oa1, .. But I can't remember now where I 
ornately decorated Nazi dager. one WU when be WU killed. I remember 
of the leacndary P-38 •1101D1tic where I wu wbcn ROOleftll died, 
pialOla and • Nazi flag. . and lbat WIS • blow IO me. I Wll in 

Linda Cauaruu.a. who Id.II lives prison ... 
in tbe Valley, said ber fa&ber, wbo Henrichaon uid no DOnDal man 
died in 1993, took her bllct IO Europe would do the thinp Hider did. 
two dccadc1 110. Baule ICll'I were .. He w11 a frinac idiot. Oftr the 
llill visible 30 years after lbe war, cdae,.. Henrie._. uid. .. He Wll 
while olhen were hidden. IUlllll in~ ..... llulao .... 

..(At Eqlc'1 Nest), I could llill qocenaric.Hedaoqbtbew110od'1 
see the huae Cratetl left by lbe Sift ID lhc Germans. He lbouabt be 
(British) bombs . ... You got a weird knew ii all. 
feel in&," she said. un.e feeliq It die Wno WU tbe 

.. My f athcr aot a picwre off a wc bad oaly one real enemy," 

llaak:Ma llid. .. , ._, 680. 1 wllMla be 1-.t dac news of Hitler"• ; 
people. Jt Wll Hider." ...... . 
- tDWOnMl,•BeMWI..,. .. lfe ... I brilliMl IDM, dllele"I • 
Md World W. 0 ......._ llid aocloubtaboulll.bulabalf-1•-k.'' 
Hider'• ..... ,... ~ Dlvlallid. .. llbiatboalw8YI.,.... : 
ccmpll'Cld ID die -..,...¥•1 Allied forbiwdf •DOl foranybodyelle. : 
victory ia B...ape. be woulda't OVCll blink U eye to kill : 

"1'e viewpoiatoldle people... aay oee ol bia officcn or IOldien.'' : 
Wlllllllildida"l~llllllllr.bece• belaid. ! 
Qm_, :lllfWllY· .. bellid. Davilarec:omlted • iacideal .... 

Car rP Gmf b K.1mn. p¥e 1aim more imipt illlo Hiller's : 
............ ,, •• So... lliilllL • 
M~bodi• Ualvenity. \tJD ltalbrt. "Wewcnbmllaa tbeOennanaat : 
from Pruuia. terved la IM Oenun Aazio Bucb." lie llid. "Hider : -y. His fadMlr, I _..,. ol dlle J monedbiJofticen. ffe9'*1 .... : 
German c:oqre11 iD Berlia. oned be Md bis belt cliviliou lbere ... : 
dlO' -d1ol acn11. O.DiPtiD 1930, would not accept anylbiq lea dm : 
abo flllher threw • pmty. Yiclary. He IOlcl dao oOicen lbll dll : 

'
1Kalbrt(dac10n)lialencdtolbl1 ~wouldbcdefCMedwidUJI : 

:-~-..._,..,..,...., .... .,.. : die NllioMI Sndalill palty:' .. If myone '1lilapeod. bo uid. : Camell...., .. lfenodced 6ilauy, .............. Ille apoL'' : 
Hider, WM kind ol do-iMiDI Ibo ()a de bolDO froat. Hider'1drlda : · 
coavenadoa. Very penuaaive ud wa • ablolule barbiDpr of Allied : 
wouldn't I.lb no form amwer. vic&ary. : 

.. But lhea Kabtaaw nnepna.y Bdlabars reside at Barb~: 
&irll acroa dac ~and= IDID Alndat WM aoiDa IO ICbool ia SL: flDd men iDllnlUaa y... Plul.Minn •• wbcin.l.cbmnltboaew1: 

'Watch up' is summer activities admonition 

Cmmell llid. .. lfe 9'*I UI be woulda' ol Hider's clelda. : 
havellreamodtbattbeaameiuiaimt .. B~y 1'111 (iDIO the llleet): 
liale w ,bo'd.,. at dtat_f*l>', ... Peoplojultwcntaull. Tbercwese: 
repmiendias I small, illlipif'"IC8Dl 10 ... y people, it cloeed the lll'eet• 
11»lin&er poup, would have beccme dowa for about elalll boars.": 
the Fuhrer.'' . AlhnlcM recalled. ..~ wen; 

Bdiabarg laicleat. Omdalapc lluainl. lelmnins. hippy. WeWele: 
Davila. now 7', is one World W.11 a1r layla1 that our boyfriends aad. 
ve1er111 wholdllc:m fit inlOdleAnay ......,... were fanallycominc home. ~ 
uniform. he WC1e 50,._. IF-He W11 .. Hider"1cleadt lllOlftt lbe wrbad: 

Ball fields are fillina up: yard 
work is in~::;: tbe aides are full 
of severe . All are liam of 

I spring. 
With the increue in OUldoor 

activities &hat •coma with sprina. 
Southwea&em Public Sa:vice ~eo. 
reminds iu cua&omen to •w11eb up 
for s&r4\t~. • 

One bf the plKCI wbae elocuical 
accidents CID oc:c• ii abe farm, 
acconlJn1 10 Ronnie Walbr, SPS 

PmabandJe Division Safety and 
ClaimaSpcc:ialisL. 

•Qu11eoltea people forget to loot 
up wbea dley're liftina lnipdOD 
pipoa, .,._... or olber ....... 
objecU: be llid. •1t'1lmportMl10 
always 'waadt llP' and know wbele 
elecuic linoa u.. • 

Walker llid lhal ume w...U.s 
applica IO Olben OD the job, particu
a.ly lbole who are wortins above 
llleet level. · 

•Roofers need to be excra careful oc:cun in tpl'iq. 
u they move equipment,• he said. "lfMOUl.qeOC:Clll'latyourbomc 
•Those trimming trees also have IO durins a ISOnll,• llid Walker, •calJ 
be careful; lhatextrahciahtcould be your local SPS •repair• or •1CfVic:e' 
jUll enough to bring them in conaact ..... ber lillCd in lbe phone boot. SPS 
with electrical lines." m employees who are trained and 

la fact. Walker said, f cdcral and equipped IO comet dac problem and 
lllle safety replations require the l'CllOl'e service.• 
electric compuy to be notified ii If ,.... see a fallen power liae om 
contraclOrS work near electric linea. dac pound, call SPS and keep people 

ia tbe 3rd lnf•lry DivilioD for cine IO end. md wc knew lhll." : 
,.... ficbliaa in C9qJ"ipl ia Nodb : 
Africa. Sicily md dao Buropem Dillribuacd by The ~ 
mainllnd. He waa in dac Bllk:t Forolt 

Customers alto need IO becaref ul away from die Une. Do llOt touah the 
durina severe WCllher lbaa of1en line or •ydliaa it i1 aoucbiq, sucla 

.----~~----~-----~~~~------------- 11 a c:. or fe11ee, Walker llid. 

Migrant parents honored , 
Tho Hereford ISD Migrant Dcpanmcnt on Thursday held its 
last Parent Advisory Council meeting of the year and honored 
several parents for their anenstance durin1 the year. In lddition. 
The Hereford Brand and KPAN Radio were honored with 
cc:nificares d ~ f<rtheir wa1c with the migmnt pnsrarn 
this year. Those RCCivin1 honors n lhown with Lloyd Sllebbi.ns, 
back left. Director of Miarant Education for the HISD, and 
Gary Smith, Special Education Director. Standina with them 
in the back row is PAC president Hilda Moreno. Front, from 
left, arc Ncrma Garcia. l..cooor Luc=o, &.eUa Barron and Arqmo 
Casillas. 

.. I • •- - ~.- " 

~·· '- ·' """.-.. - ~ ,_ . 

• Almnc every line ii 'live' and 
UnlCfOUI,. tac llid. 

Mmy ol&ho terVice problana lhll 
occur durins a llOl'ID are the rault ol 
faUca nelimt.orl.....,. BelidCI 
cauliaa CMlllfCI, liptniDS can allO 
be cllqaoul ID people iavolved la 
°'*'°«>" llClivil@el. If ,oea areOUldoon 
............ ISOnD lppl'OKbel. 
remember lbll UCICI do not prolCCt 
'°"from liablniDa ... in flea. aaract 
it 

hreatl lbould Mb dlle liaae ID 
tw:h lbeircblldraa toa=:aa 
facilities when playina Fly 
kltea and ............ -
.... f• from power u... Jf aw 
ii bit over a nei&bbortlood........,.. 
feace, clOD 't Uy ID ftJUieft aM W 
younelf. Walter said. Call dac 
electric comp111y ialtad 

.....,.,.. ............. ..., .... ............ ,, ........ ..... ................. ..,,... ......... _ ........... ... .... .........., 

s; Taurus 1'-. m:• <S1.D48 99., ._. .. ltWta 1UI 

• Bean • Okra 
• Peas • Sweet Com 
• Sql•sh • Watelmelon 

And .. Odm 
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